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EFFBBSON COUNTY,

_Attorney at IAW,
ILL practice in Itw several Court* of

" Jeffmon, and tbe tdjoiBing counties.
, Ckarfcstoara, Jefeno* county, Vi.
1844. t '

rf}ESrECTri)LLY infer** the citizens of
4M CbarlastowB. and ibvicioily, Ihat heViil

i by tfae first. pf April./or iJwrpor-
iof »0brdiug a* ofporluniiy »o any wb'o

. Io prenerre thaflr teeth >/ m time)/
those who unfortunately have

Artificial one*. e$8U to "point of
beauty, and durability to the. natural teeth

Cbartotowo. Feb 15, "

i: \ H i mi 30;* A T THE

T. «.
ATTORMBY AT LAW

Shepherdstown, Jefferson Oo.y Va.,

WILL practice in tbe Courts of JeOerson
and the adjoining Counties.

July 30, 1843—tf.

Wholesale Dealer in Fruit,
AND

General Commission Merchant
i. 97, flout It. Charles St.,

BALTIMORE.

THE Young Men't Ts>e<pitn$(xitty.,
f aim, most respectfully eriMuBce lo the

Ladies and Gentlemen of ibis p.'aw and vicini-
ty, tint they wi/l (ire their tit^t exhibition at
tbe Accdemj on Me 22</ tf'F^ruary, im*ta*l,
when will fee presented the Ret M Home's ce-
lebrated Tragedy of DOUGLAS*, or the JV'oef*
Shfphtrd The e»ening's enter! tomcnt to eon.
elude with tbe truly amusing and.much admired
Farce,entitled Ibe MUMMT, or 'Iht Liquid KM.

The Scenery, &e of the'Society ia «elj adapt-
ed to the pieces, End the object of its mem-
bers i> only for the improvement of tbe mind.
Astbe proceed* are te> %%jip;.W 40 charitable
parj»e*es, «h«f dfurfc!! the bt«£a fftat their
friends will extend to them a liberal patronage.

Admittance 25 rents—no half price. Doors
open at 6k o'clock—performance (o commence
at 7 precisely. An officer will lie ia attendance
to insure good order.

Idp'Good Music nil! be in attendance.
1 5Cy»Tickdt9 to b« had at Carter'* and Abell'a
jffotol, and at the. Post Office.

Charlestown, Feb 8, 18.44

FEMALE SCHOOL.
f AV'ING obtained tbe services of a lady as

Teacher in rny family, 1 am anxious to
form a small female school at my house. All
the usual branches of an English education will
be taught. I shall ba glsd to take 8 or 10
scholar* as boarders* A few day scholars would
also be taken. Terms: Boarding, (including
washing, die-) and tuition, for term of fife

'months, $60 payable in advance. In case I cnn
obtain scholars, I propose to open the first regu-
lar session of the school on the first of March.

.|n the m«an time, the school will be opened, *nd
nebular* will be taken at (be same rate.

J C R TAYLOR.
Jan 18, I?44—6t.

Jfettry *Uiller, Mlutisf,

R ESPECTFULLY proposes to the citizens
of Chtrlestown and vicinity, giving a

Soiree .Musical'*, assisted by an eminent Pianist,
ond also several Amateurs, who have kindly
proffered their assistance, about the latter part,
of February, or BO soon as a regular number of
subscribers are obtained.

Mr.. Miller assures the public, that the per-
formance shall be of ouch a cast as to render it
pleating and entertaining. Some choice music-
al Composition having been procured for the oc-
casion, of which due notice will be given, and a
programme published.

Consequent upon tbe depressed state of fi-
nances, Ihe term* of subscription will be fixed at
the lowest possible rate :—For a family of six
penon* 01,96—a gentleman and 2 ladies 75
cents—individual subscriptions 37* cent*.

Mr. Miller will eall on persona ia town with*
proposals.; subscription papers can be found a!
the free Press Oflico, and at the Hotels of
Messrs. Carter and 'Abel!, where persons In the
neighborhood of town can affix their name*—
and Unit through accident, the performance
•bould not comei off, thai subscription need not
be paid until at the door of entertainment.

Charleitown, Feb t, 1844.

THE TIME HAS GOME
WHEN it is necessary that those persons

who have been owing me from two to
fifteen years' should pay. They will remember
it has been twit years since I made a change in
my business, at which tio>9 I earnestly request-
ed them to pay the amount due from each, rr at
least a part Very many have disregarded that
request, anil to such I now give due notice, that
unless they pay all or part of what they have
been owing so long, by the firat of March
next, tliey may look for a visit from the proper
officer*, without respect to persons.

B, T. TOWNER.
Shepherditown, Jan 25, 1844.
OMnJid*e persons knowing themselves in-

debted tp. B T Towner It Co. are also requested
' lo pay up.

A CARD.
* O W HOLLAND, Wholesale and Re.
tail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, cor»er of Sheaandoah aod High streets,
Harpers.Ferry, Va.
. F«»8-~tA

Settle up— Call !

WE «ra> again compelled, tp notify our
fri«n<)s that are indebted io us, that a

•ejtleattnt of their account*, (as we have some
Clanged in our business in contemplation,) is
positively required. > The spring is fast ap
I»ro»'-Linp, wh«n w* want to purchase .another
complete assortment of goods, and we wish to
Mil them at our usual low prices. This can on
ly be do*e by purchasing for cash. Give us the

• savars thea aad we will do it. We are also re-
ducing our present stack of goods at extremely
low pricea for casb.

A & G W HOLLAND.
Hf.rpers-Ferry. Fab 8

a CJcneroiis Public.
OQgmOTIOMAHY. AC

MY friends and the public are respectfully
informed that I have- opened a Confec-

tionary in the house nearly opposite Dr. Cor.
dell's residence, where may bo foubd-an assot t-
meut of CANDIES, TOYS, tfc. Always on
hand a supply of CAKES.. Also, a rariety of
SEGARS— some of the beat 'SpanitJa, and. some
very good half Spanish.— I rely upon the ge-
nerosity ojf- a liberal public for support and pa-
tronage. MARY E. WILLIAMS.

Febl-3t v

AMERICAN

Pratt Street^ Baltimore.
HSrllas betn fit ltd vp in Elegant
A NO die Proprietors are cow ready to ra-

JTlL oeiv* TRAVELLERS an4 HOARDERS,
•̂  33.'_ _ ".• •'-• «; -.-^ ... - - i..- .. • •J?: *to suit the limes.. All tbe <are froaa

IwrylB
bi» Paittrua;

the *Mt eftatoej «! aad
•Martha*»*rkM lift* 15.,

, .
plae». Everj>eeomB»o4a-

Something for the Ladies particularly.

S. HEFl.EBOWER & CO.,
\/k RE just receiving tome very desirable

£SL goods to which the)' would jnvite the at-
tention of the ladies.
Very superior Black Alpacca Lustre,
Black superior figured veil net,
White do can net, very low,
Luce, Swiss, Book and Mull Muslins,
French Dimity,
Dimity Collarets, Rufflets, at 25 cents,
Ashburton Capes,

Do- Lace and Edging*, -
Lale, Swhs aod Cambric Edgings,

Do do do Inserting,
Satin, Embroidered, and Lutestring Ribbons,
Black Silk Fringe and Gimp,
Ladies Net Caps for 12i cent*. .

Kable town, Feb 15, 1844.

SACKS Prime Green Rio Coffee, in
store!and for sale by

JOSEPH CROSBY.
Harpers Ferry, Feb 15.

2,000 Pound* or
•JlIRST quality Loaf Sugar, by
JT JOSEPH CROSBY.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb 15.
-—800 pounds Haranoa White

• Sugar, 500 pounds pulverized Loaf Sugar,
for sale by J CROSBY. •

Hapers-Ferry, Feb 15.

, IS Boxes JLciuoii*,

J N good order,
. 35 boxes Bunch Raisins,

20 drums fresh Figs, for sale by
JOSEPH CROSBY.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb 15

Fresh Garden Seeds.
A LARGE and general assortment of Fresh

Garden Seeds, for saio by • CROSBY.
Harpere-Ferry, Feb 15.

Just Kcccit eit,
BY J H BCARP & Co., a few copies of Ibe

New American Gardener, containing prac-
tical directions on the culture of fruits and ve-
getables, including landscape and ornamental
gardening, grape vines, silk, strawberries, &c.
&c., also, Mis.s Leslie's complete cookery.

Feb 15.

1
XtEW

HAVE just returned from Baltimore, and
am now prepared to offer so.ne desirable

very low. C W AlSQCITH.
Feb 8—31

Iiiiportcd Itong Cloths.
¥ HAVE a few pieces of this most desirable
•"• goods—an early call wilt secure 8 genuine
article to those who may want.

Feb 8—3l C VV AISQUITH,

CHEAP CAP & LETTER PAPER.
REAMS of assorted qualities of ruled
and unruled cap * and letter | aper—a

beautiful quality ruled, at 12i per quire. Also,
very low bj ream or half ream for cash; Call
and see. J J MILLER. •

Feb8

Domestic Goods,
HEAVY Twilled Cotton Osnaburgs,

Pen i ten t ia ry Fluids,
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 brown and bleached cot-

tons.
Burlaps No 1,2 and 3,

Just received and for sale at a small advance
by TC

F«b8

(TB^IDBALL'S Mixture, Macabaa, fiappee,
J| Garrett's, No 2 Scotch, and Scotch by the

pound, or smaller quantity, always kept by
Feb 1. J J MILLER.

Domestics, Groceries, &c.
UST received and for sale, a good assort-

raqnt of bleacbeti and brown domestics,
Penitentiary aod other stripe cottons, burlaps,
linens, and heavy twilled goods for Negro pants;
also, a frbsh supply of Groceries, -\-erj cheap,
for cull, WM 3 LOCK.

Feb 1 '

Corn Wanted.
I WILL takei 50 barrels of corn in exchange

for goods or on account, if delivered in a
short time. Also wanted, 500 bushels of Oats,
and 1000 pounds t a l l o w ,

Feb 8 ' • J J MILLER.

Wanted,
IN exchange Tor Goods. Bacon, Tullow, Soap
1 Candies, Beeswax, Butter.Esgs, Raga,Wool

Flour, Wheat and Corn—aad .in short, almos
every kind of Country Produce, at a fair price

Oct. 5, 1843. ; WM.S. LOCK.

EW Cron N O Sug; -, Lump and Loaf do
Graiey's bett chew log Tobacco,

Cotnmoa Tobacco,
Black and Green Teas,'

Just received and for sal-?, by
Feb8 ! * if OSJGAFOOSB.

.
BOXES of the naoal splendid Segar*,

__ cotoprning the choicest and most ra-
Vored brands, *»'ch as wiil suit everf taate aad
purse, receded and for safe by

i. -•-'•' J j MILLER. :

m I
Mkm OSD» burg*. Fenifeiar

I

ew and beatiUfuI "*^~
p$,'iT3 i.aatf^,

fc SADLE«.

!*f*f:~'.-:.
, dorioc sha Moly l̂ays,

ppies—OM a ddf, *n3 the oiher a
wbiteaadjellow—.the othe;* white atd
•- > ( .̂'*i • . •. .- . -, i . i ; "-^^ .

9ltt ifcftnks of tfee owacii will be gioa for i»-
«a, «o that lit gets tb^aagais.
B-3i.r T,,.:jAMES H. MOOSE.

&Vs£'.i- •::/ •
i^-SKffi'':^ K-,'... • •l-: '-'"' i; ;••• • .?,-"* >•sa1hi

i&!pSi«;

WHAT..

Xot In the sfiadiWy'
Nor ia tbe cng bong g e

line where tbe eshort browl
I n cares untr<K> by tnen ?

M<4 by Ibe bleufc tett store;
WbwW^nerrerj surges bre«ky<*

NoC in tbe *»orie;i!:t hoar,
Not bribe t»r»zele«s lafc: 5

Not M the deaeit plain .
Where a»D Ikith tatafer Mood,

Whetheroo isi^or asin — ; .
* Nut there is ^biuudc ! >
Uirds are in woo^imd boiren,
- Voices io loot-Jy dells ; •

Strnmeta tlic l«tining ho^rs
. Tilk in eartli'f »ecret cell* 5

Owrtfie jfray-ri)itR«) sssdiS, :*
Breathe Ocea:c'« frothy lips ;

O'er tbe sli II luk&'s strata'd
The. wild flower low'rd it <:ip» ;

Pluming the raotintnin's crest
Lift- tosses in its pines ; • ! '

Coursing. the desert's breast
Life ib the siml's luauc shines.

Leave — if thou wt.uM'st be lonely- —
Leave nature fpr the crowd ;

Seek there for one — one only
With kindred jaind enrlo*.ed t

There — as with Jf'ature erst,
Closely tbou w;,r.ild*st ccifirounc — •

The deep soulcilirnusic nursed • • -
In either heart.. ittune 1

Heart wearied tluui wilt own,
Vainly that pharaom wooetl,

That thou.at leas* hn« known
What is true so'.ilutle i

DISCOWTEKT.—How uniferscl
3V*^;«ever knew tbe man who .. ,
•I aa contented.' Go whcieyou will, •
mong the rich and poor—the nan »f *OOB.
peteoce cr Ihe laborer who earns fcis dai-
ly bread by the sweat of his bipw, you
hear the. sound of marmuriog "î d the
voice of coroplaint. The other day we
stood by a coogf*,-'who was playinf a
merry tone with his. mallet round a ca»k.

»_ » «v«jj '* c."j'-*e_5&^r"?_ •_ i__ij i-j- t

hot

TIS.

HUMAN NATURE,r— Instead of alleviat-
ing tbe sorrows of others and laboring to
make their path more pleasant, there is a
disposition too prevalent, to make man-
kind miserable and an happy. Let a word
be lisped to the discredit of an iadividnal
and it will be repealed a hundred times,
with variations and .amendments, and
come to bis ears times w i t h o u t cumber,
to give him pain aad sorrow. A good
deed is always told in a whisper and in
private, while a bad one i s j proclaimed
with a trumpet from the house-tops. Did
we realise our own proneness! (o err, how
much more careful Should -we be ot the
reputation of our neighbors. • We know
the sorrow aod grief occasioned by hav-
ing our own. failings - spread abroad, and
what pains we take :to bu«h -up our own
follies ; and why should we 'not conceal
the faults of out neighbors? If we pos-
sess real kindness and], bene;volence in our
hearts, we shall be slpw to speak of ano-
ther's failings, but u.ie our endeavors lo
bide thena from the wbrld.

•Tli4'generoua heavt
Should scorn a pleasure, wlticli givt-s others pain.'
Though it may pleasg you and a few o-
thers, to detect tbe .'fruits of a neighbor,
remember it gives him pain, and cease
from your unrighteous work. ' Do good
and not evil and you. will promote your
own happiness and the happiness of other

Portland Tribvnt,

SBVN THE FIRST FALSE STEP. — It ha
been wisely said, tha t one false step —
such 13 the penalty of error — always lead
to another. The deplorable fall of Rev
H. C. Taylor is an ins tance in point, am
should prove a warn ing to the strong a
well as tbe weak, to lie ware of the firs
false step. He was io easy circumstan
ces — respected and beloved — ao active
and honorable member of society — be
nevolent and useful — atfd devoted to the
great work of 'doing go<?d.' But in an e
vil hour he took tbe ifrslifalse step, and he
now confesses and moijrns his crimes in
a degraded felon's cell, j'wfaile a mul t i tude
of friends to whom ho'- had knit himsel
as with boolA of steel in tbe days of bis
uprightness, are pierced tc the heart's
core that in truth

' 'He ivps a man
Who stole tbe livery of the 4ourt ot" heaven
To serve the devil, in. ' -f

We learn that Mr. Taylor.isiates that
his first false step wisp taken ilnoost
two. yean ago. He wsj employed to go
to Washington, and warding mpre funds
than in his honest profession, hejoiade. up
the deficiency from the & vangeljist office,
with the intention of accbunting for it on
his return. On arriving at home, and
learning that no suspicion rested on him,
instead of' refunding the money! he took
another etep in crime, 'fhe roaq to infa-
my became broader arm. swifter at each
successive step, until the; outward mask
of virtue was finally liflecj by fhe boldness
of undetected and incre^irig;dipravity,
and revealed tbagbockedcDramuntty, the
deformed and loathed hypqbrite. ! Beware
of the first false step ! — Cf&€land\Herald.

eveHtc^g ro** and
Kjat mKop.' .'H

d a blaelrsmitb, ia\ one of
lie wiped tbe

from bis brow, while tbe red hot iron
glowed on his anvil: 'this is life with a
vengeance, melting aod frying ooe's sell
over the fire.' 'Oh, that I were a carpen-
ter!' ejaculated a shoemaker, as he beat
over his lap stone, 'here am I, day after
day wearing my soul out in making spies
for others, cooped up in a little 7 by 9
room.' 'I am sick of this out door work,'
exclaims tbe carpenter, broiling and swel-
tering under tbe sun, or exposed to tbe
inclemency of the weather—if I was on-
ly a tailor.' 'This is too bad,' perpetual-
ly cries the tailor, 'to be compelled to sit
perched up here, plying the needle all the
lime—would that mine were a more ac-
tive life.' 'Last day of grace—tbe banks
won't discount—customers won't pay—
what shall I do'?' grumbl a the merchant,
•I bad rather be a truck horse—a dog—
an; thing!' 'Happy fellows,' groans the
lawyer, as he scratches bis b ad ever
some perplexing case, or pores over some
dry, musty, record, 'happy fellow ! I had
rather hammer stone tbaa cudgel my
brains, on this tedious, vexatious question.'

And so throughout all the ramifications
of society-all are complaining of their con-
dition—finding fault with their particular
calling, 'If I were only this, or that, or
the other, I should be content,' is tbe uni-
versal cry—'any thing but what I am.'

BE CIVIL—There is no better mark
of a good education than civility. Vul-
gar minds are ever coarse in their man-
ners, rude in their behavior, and blunt io
their remarks.—Tb treat all men with re-
spect and kindness, and especially the
a^fd, is the sure sign of a good heart.
Who loves the company of the uncivil ?
We always aviod them, especially when
we have a .modest friend by' our side.
If you would gain the respect and good
will of .others, use no harsh language or
vulgar expressions. To the earof virtue
coarse words are exceedingly painful, and
in oo society are they agreeable or becom-
ing. Be civil and ever manifest tbe same
disposition to others as you would wish to
receive.—-JP&rtt&niirTftdiittS. —i .". :-

I have generally noticed that infi-
delity and rnisantbropby have ao affinity
for each other, and often combined in tbe
same heart. Bui how is man to avoid mi-
santbrophy? No man ever became a
misantbropbe under the smiles of an af-
fectionate wife, and surrounded by a fa-
mily of ruddy children. These are the
tender chains which connect us with the
universe ; they bind ns io harmony with
our species: they lead us to feel bur need
of a protector,—to see. the glory and th.e
goodness, and therefore to believe id the
existence of t God.

THE FUTURE.—It has been beautifully
said that the veil which covers the face
of Futurity is woven by the hands of
Mercy; yet bow often do we desire to
tear aside that veil and to gaze upon that
countenance, even though we know not
whether it shall be in gladness or in grief ?
What a blessing is it ibat such efforts are
unavailing ? For misfortunes themselves
are more easily endured than tbe tbick
shadow* they catt before them ; and hap-
pi-era is never so complete as when it
comes at tbe moment we are least expect
ing it.

__.„ cHief
Robert Hall,

rest" "Mlfte,." replied. Wilbur f>rce,
KJTfc; lo*e to God, and love tor ferv-

id .holy inhabitant of tbat glo-iotfs
place." Hall was af almost constant »uf
fert-rfmin acate bodily pain—Wilberorce
">]«!'«• life, and wasamaibiiityand sun
«faiae-«6 Ihat itittaaj to account for their
respective casjnlfac, of ibat subject.
What • mercy lb*t both these concep-
tions are inaet! Both are IrOe ! aod the
onion of real and love perhaps conveys,
within a *n*all compass the roost correct
idea of t be toa*enly *

MOST BEifTTTiPTJl.^— Th^' Resurrection.
-Delincourt, in bis essay of* death' b as the
following beautiful passage in illustration
of bis views of Ihe world, tfad resalffection
of the body,:— "Shall . I s^y that w-hirt is
impossible with men is i^possiHe with
God ? He hath already created *te world
by his word, and He is able to destroy it
again by the same. Art has fo'tind put
methods to make beau!if"ul vessejs out of
melted ashes; and sh.Ii not God's hand,
unto which ail the skill of ari, &njl ail the
strength of nature are as ot?.ughti be able
to gather up the ashes of 'earth] and to.
make of it a body full of ligjah apd gjory/'

To-Moanow. — YTtiH* c»a tfeli how.
much is embraced in thtr expression ?
Tboogb a feer-'bours intervene between
it and n< — though it will (ioranlepce its
course — who is there that cab reail 'its sib-
jle page and pronounce tbcf characier ot
ita events? -.. j';i; , ;|f ; ;-

To morrow ? Those whl>f are iriw »ay
may be aad. Those .who are njw walk
ing the avenue* to pleas«r |̂ lecji by the
hand of hope, may be the subjecjs »~>f in-
terDis« Borrow. Prosperity m a j be jcbnaged"
rcta advertily- •* •^•^•••'-••^} iM ; : -

Those who; Bow are on the anounUin
aamiBit a»ay b« in th* »»i!ey. |Taeroey
cbtek may bf oveiipfead wjithp-|leo.es»—
the stroag st«*l ttay iaher, £>«if/V may

•' " ' ° '

the
oew era
may

form'"a1

Wiiatarefear

Let
Ther«(:

|s):»to^rflU|«-dejilruditia8/iaF;

evciy tbiof for oat wiae i

-II ia- the chief require-
ment pi., our Heavenly Father that we
should be perfectly and unchangeably
blessed. O how blind and stupid are are
to go about mourning and repining, be-
cause «ome. portion of thi» world's good
is denied us, wfcen heaven itiel: is not
merely set open, but we are commanded
to enter; and present good, perhaps, is
in some degree taken away ia tbe very
act of compelling us to choose wisely,
when, if left lo ourselvas we should play
the part of fools; and tbat too in a case
where our ill directed steps could never
be retraced.

It is a mistake to imagine, thai only the
violent passions,: such as ambition, and
love, can triumph over the rest. Idleness.
languid as she is. often masters them all ;
she iadeed influences all ourjdesigns and
actions, and insensibly consumes and de-
stroys both passions and virtues.

A distinguished writer says : . "There
is but one passage ia tbe Bible where the
girls are commanded to kiss the men/ and
that is the golden rule. "Whatsoever y«
would .that men should do unto you, do
you even so to thc-m."

A HEART !— What a curious thing a
heart is, aint't it, young lady ? There is
as reucb difference ia hearts as ia faces.
A woman's, beart is a sacred thing, and
full of purity. How proud a man ought
ta be to have it placed in hi* keeping.—
To have i pretty gid love him <o well tbat
she will give il to him, and lei! him that
it loves him npore iban JIB j- other ! Iso , t
il curtGut, iadie* ? We tni^bt say oif a
heart as tbe old woniao did of tb« first

saw. "Lt, bow funny !'j

Chiowie family keeps ia bis
bmire a faMet on abicb are writleo tbe

of *ia farber,

niettben

aod great
B ia 'iitrot,
•«eca*i<K»;-

tber ofibe UoajJj d-es, his Bam* it insert-
ed oa, the) Ubtfcv «ad that of tb- gr«al
frandfatfaer is taken away.

.—Mystery magnifies danger
as the log the Suo. The hand that un-
nerved Belshazzar derived its most horri-
fying influence from fhe want of a t>oJy,
and death itself is not formidable in what
we know of it, but ia what we do not.

A Fact.—In a town not a hundred
miles off*, a small sized man went to the
plantation of a certain gentleman who was
light in wit, but rather heavy in flesh,
with apiece of paper in his hand, folded
in a le;jal form, and known by the abbre-
viation of 'ca. sa.' Having found the
owner of the mansion in the field, he ex
plained Jiis business when he was request-
ed to read the capias, which commenced
as usual. 'You are hereby commanded,
without delay, to take the body of/Stc.

' Humph !' said the prisoner, stretching
himself upon his back, 'I am ready.'

'Oh, but you doa't expect me to carry
you in my arms?"

'Certainly you must tufa my body, you
know. T do not resist the process of'the
law, understand but submit with cheerful-
ness.

'Wil l you wait here until I brine a cart?'
'Can't promise ; I may recover my fa-

tigue in the meanwhile.'
•Well what must I do?'
•You must do your duty.'
And there he lay immovable until the

ahpriffleft.

MATTY VAN.

Goo', tnorcing ! i|it!*
To hcip Ji'ir Ta«t*e aj^4g,
lify «>v, t jAvt i no objcciioo: >
IVe'iJ slot; van a Whig 5*m§ ,

Cb! keep your lenif.?r, Matty,
Anil cheat ihem if ^ou can,
Ft-c you ha.v«g.>i «h« "jrmaj,''
Oh! imle Many Vstii

• We knovr yonr riv»!i fe jr you,
Their Jial* they carino;*ihoihert '•
But you're the bay car.
To m»kn one eat the o

Oh!
Oh! Malty ycu'te a cute: one,
You'll b<% vh« 8oniiti«e ; •
"four vriot-! •:.•» no! je,t br i>k<>n,
Y-;u'II "rfto" ih-m "fer at "

Tbe Itepohiic—PuffGr*«Va new Joor;

nal—baa the fpllMvirig Mler if»der
of

(Jo where yoo >ri !. and, coqv«r*<t wTth
voa vrill . .euii yet you will find bin

one opinion prevailing a«i<ong lite ptiofir.
»' . o.st uoiveisiMv, &nd (hat i*, under, .40
ci/cumstaao. c a r - M r * Y<m Rut'tii
a-jain be titctfJ Preiiittnt^af Mf
Male*. The pUn of holding a *' r^.
Ccnventioo tb Pbilsdrlphia on Uw 4tjfef>t
July next, composed of doiogate* etec
directly from Ihe people, is
f - ifTtaa fm r. * • * *

The following commaaication was intended
for Free Press of the 8th ins t.,. but was crowded
out in consequence of a press of other articles .-

For tht Pru frets.
Thinking,' Messrs Editors, tbat a little amoun:

of local news (which it seems to me should not
be altogether overlooked or excluded from Ihe
pages of your interesting sheet) would not be
deeiued oat of place, or superfluous to your rea-
ders, I have taken upon myself the liberty of
offering a small amount in the form of a brief
sketch relative to. a somewhat novel, yet tru^r
Commendable undertaking of the. fair portion of
our community. This enterprise, if 1 may so
eall it, •uggesied and supgcrtrd by the amiable,
entertaining and (andsome Miss A. K which I
•ill translate as Oil Korrttt, Oil Kind, OH Kom-
mtndablt—has for its prime and all important
object, the reformation .of what I must term oar
formal and non-toeial community—for me thinks
society is sadly oat of joint, and som<s renovation
necessary.

According to appointment, last Saturday even*
ing was fixed upon as :hc time of organizing a
Society for the purpose; on which occasion was
aisembled at the hospilabli residence of the fair
Miss S- H., a bevy of the beauty of our Tillage,
whose happy knack of entertaining was not a
little appreciated by the respectable nun ber o
male guests there convened to sustain, approve
commend and applaud them iu their amiable
united and unostentatious endearors to institute
a society, the purpose of which it is their ambi-
tion to foster in behalf o? the advancement of
the social and moral cause. And we.must look
upon this as a happy adveut in society, as it is
a well known fact that our village is proverbi-
ally termed the most formal aoij unsocial place
inhabited by rational beings .

After the guests were assembled, and the pre-
liminaries ot" the Constitution gotten, through
with, the society was formed. Tbe rules of their
community are, to convene alternately at each
lady member's house once a week, for the par-
pose of engaging in the more social and intellec-
tual enjoyments. , There is to be little CT no ex-
tra attempt to please the palate, and liitle' or nooe
of t&'e pride aod pomp of circumstance. The
gentlemen guests belonging to the Club hare a
standing invitation.

Perhaps it will not be deemed by the ladies as
too dictatorial shouM I presume to propose to
(heir consideration a few unpretending supges
ttons, which it seems to me would be belter cal
culated to bind together the society. I would
suggest that upon the .assembling at each others
house, and after the usual salutations gdtien
through with , to compose the evenings entertain-
ment of some Literary topic, in ter luded with vo-
cal and instrumental music. Upon which occa
sion the fair " Pi csidtntest," through courtesy, at
least to the performer, should by all means en-
join silence and attention upon her audjiory
Then, after a' limited performacce, an interest-
it? play should be proposed by her excclkncy,
vfhere.n her auditory could'participate general-
lyj. Then agaiu. let any member, male or I'e-
tiale, read or rehearse any short amusing stor f ,
01; poe:ica! composit ion, or an anecdote. Then,
af;er that, form fittle tele a Mi parties bj way of
ficale.. -; . r, '- • . . .:•

Further, respecting this gooJ ca'.:se,r.-c Would
respect-fully iay to the young gentlemen of cor
to-*n, ih;tt to the young ladies of this communi-
ty they wil l owe for the present and future t<tne
lo. come, a sweet aad well merited gratitude,
for thus originating and cherishing so prai-c;-
worthf a.n i;.s i tuUon as that termed the Seek-/
Club. ' And v;e would remark, where is .the
man of refined taste and- menra' capabilities,
that would not be prompted and attracted hi-
ther by the ralioniri.and high-toned endeavors of
the fair caterers for bit moral and mental appe-
tites. •-.. ' , . . : .

We Catter ourseif, that through tie noblc-
sou!ed endeavors' of tbe ladies of tin Social
Clubi that the -young men of our. vs'lage will
hav^ something more rationally rJlarirg in their
sw«!it an-1 »o ji-elcTating society than can be
foui'd in the atcn>sphere of a bar-room, or ic
tbe private haunts o,f amusement—all of these
pliu es of resort being bat the but-hcuis whereio
the geriTis of iniraorality.^in iu most varied

• fora-.-*, »priag up into rampant and luxuriant
matimty . . . ,. . . .
-: To the fair and amiable, ladies of the Social
Clui), we beg Joare l» tender our humble coa-
jTali.il*tions upon, ike euceess of their norel
yet" "?om:i»eQd?.b1e undertafcinj;—crating thai
tifeaven maj. s;;ccd Ihem OBLirard in their enter-
ftaus. . . - . __, . J—-•

M. sloop of «'ar Vertal, of Jti Runs. Cap-
lain CBAUI.B? TAL^B'T. ^oni Portsmouth
ifitb J»c oa?y.. «rn«ed; at Ne w York oa
HloBJaV fcteiiing.. fca»ing on board Ibe
Riftlit Han. RICIIAJBD PAC^CBNHAM, Kn
vpy BjfJraorclinary sjoiJ Mioister Pleoipo
lenticiry to the United States, from Her
Brttaaic Majesty^ VJifc^bria,̂  Mr. PACKkV-
HAM tau came uver to tbu country with
powet* to eafer orxw negotiations on the
Oregon 'jaestIrjn.~-//a/Zii»oro American

Thi.' Cu-is nrul Colonel Johnson,
AresPivJieis goo>J and \t'\?,
Tiioj're grcon to ri>k thcfr chnocc.i,
U'iih Mich a rt^gne as- yi'fl.

Oh: keep, fa. .

ven friend Dur.hanr.n,
The Keystone's fav'nte, he
U'ill fin.! :i:e noniinaiun
Au '"ofij.1/-/:! idre.''

•j-tosc sense ot honor
V/il!stci.:p u» nuihing iiicarj,
Iu $nch -i packed Conveini i rn ,
Will be >= more maciiino.

Oh^ '.\lrcp, &c.

Hut whe i th-« question's s>etilei',
The nnnfin:i ; iun won.
Yisu'll fiij.j' then to yonr
Y'.uir tronr'iieV iu«it begua.

Oh' j-.-ej., &.C,

For soon'vro'Il hoar the people
"AH in n.ci'eat array."
Sine—" *ci; c»n'/ come it, -Vally !

^at Foa HAiun: CLAY!"

YOUNC>IEN'S CLAY CLUD OJF
JMARPERS-FEKRV.

A very lar^e aod eti lhusiasl ic
of «h« YourSg M n's Clay Club of
pers-Ferry vvas held in their Club Roora,
r.t the Dnited States Hotel, on Saturday
evening the 50th instant. The President
arose aad c<|Ied tbe meeting; to order, and
made some fvrr appropriate remarks,suit-
able to (he Occasion,, . He; then introdu-
ced to the meeting Joim A. THOMPSON,
E«] , of Clarka County, w ho arose aniidst
tremendous Applause, and. addressed the
meeting at /cngtb, in a most happy and
eloquent maunc-r. He ducr-nted »t length
upon the sdvera! queeliops, a National
Bank, the TirifF, and the li>istribution- of
the Proceeds of the Public: Lands. Hi.*
able anrl powerful argument upon those
questions, w? i> him. many; frieqds, and
caused evwnf'an cjprtssjon pi admirattpn
from bis opponents. He proved to the
satisfaction ot? all present, t h a t those, raea
oiues were :iy.>i only consjitutional, but
were Democcs-ic,< and hav^ always been
supported by the Democracy of the coun-
try. Whpn M*..T. conclude!! htsremaiks,

WM. B. TjJoMPSOJf,. Bsq- of Chailes-
town, being in the room, wfia loudly call
ed for. He obeyed the call,., niid in a
strain of unsurpassed. eJoc|Uence convin-
ced all present that Whig principles were
right, and th-'-.f w i th H E N R V CLAY at tbe
bead, they wbuld prevail—that the warn
inj voice of " Old Harry'.' would be beee
ed, and tbat thousands who had herefo
fore opposed ru'n were aowenliited io th
cause of Clay aad their country. Reaxo
and discretion R-ou!d predominate, as th
voice of thfe people is heard in every, fo.vvi
and village on cur roast, aod (he echo i
returned frora-jftvery hamk't in the inle
rjor, _proclBirBiti£ htm President of tbe
American People, lor four years, from.the
4tb of Marc!^, 1S-15. Wr. Thompson
made a truly 'jille speech, and took bis
seat amidst grsat applause. - .

Mr. EVANS t whole-souled ycnngsen
tlernan, remar'^ble for bi« good ^ingine
was called upon for a song. He favorer
the Club with ore of his patriotic ,-ongs—

• " What will Martin Van BOTTI 1)0,
When-he finds-, he can't come along too 7"

The meeting was perfectly delighted
with tbe song, and Mr. Evaijis resumed
his seat amidst tremendous aophuf e. •

The loHowinf resolutions \^ere ofKred
by T. T. J3ARM>.tiAW, and ujnanimously
adopted ; :

Ritolted^ Th«t ihe. thanJ;»-.of !'nj!> meeting be
tendered t<4 J- A. and WM- B. TnoinpifN, E?qs ,
for their v^rrj ab.e and eloquent sddreste?.

Rztoli>c<ti Thai Ihe the thaolrs t»f lhi> rancting
be also jenjlored to Mr- Er^si Tor the patriotic
song eang by him.

Mr. RjjCH.ARDSos.. offered Ibe fo'lowing
resolution; which vas unanimqutly adopt-
ed : .. | . . . . .

Re3(,tvt£, .That the 1 hanks of lJ:iii mrrr in i f N
ten/Jtrrcd ty ihe srrriilcmaniy prt-priejior -of the U
S. Hotel, (Mr. ELI II CARROLL,} for the use of
his room oa ihis occasion. •

THOMAS A. BOTELEU offered ihe fol-
lowins reso'ution which was
with clie.c-riflg' app'aiif?,and
adopted: '

to ibe Democratic pirfjr".^-.
consider the movtiriefrt th& oaly
culated .to save the nitty froaa
leffat^ and to secure its future
uccess, and str .bi l l iy.

The Triitmjrfi qfPai.'ic ?7»7t^sdecr-
t. C-ifuinny.—The L^Ulaiure of '

a?.«see, towards the ilosc of its Iain
sion, passed resalutions re^ciuding
tain resolutions passed in 1927. iirplyiag
charges of bgrgiib and corrpption be-
tween J Q. Adanis and H Clay.

Mr. Maury, Mr. Chcatham, and o:f ers,
ivbo stipponed Che: reso.'uiiona, admitted
that th<>y were .forroeily Jackson men,
&nd had sustained i im as long as his mea-
sures sustained the country; but they
had perfectly sati&uVd themselvta that tbe
imputations upon the purity of Meisrs.
Adams and Clay w » r « onfouoded, and
that the resolutions irnplyuig ifiese charges
ought (o be reversed. This is honorable,
just , and \yell-ttmed. In a ward, it is tn
action wot shy ot the Representative* of
the gallant Whigs of Tennessee. .

[JVM. Int.

POLITICAL DUTIES.—Cbaaoing io bis
remark* on sell culture, says Ibat arnon^
the best people there are some, who
through di?gus! with Ihe violence of par-
ties, w i t h d r a w 'herpseivrs from all politi-
cal action. t Such, Pconceive, do wron^;.
God has placed them ip relations, aod im-
posed on them the duties of eitisent; »na
they are no rr.ore authorised lo shrink from
these duties than from those of sons, hus-
bands or fathers.

we approve of the Dominat ion
or the Sinic Seaatebj the lat«.J ' i<trrc{ Oonven-
cn, of oi<t tvorthy. able, cffi*'ie'it ami nc:ire

ow-citizisn.JOHN S. GALLAHKH. E-q , and
th:sl we p]e-JiJL.e oi:rs-: 'vcs l>) use ail iiuuur&uie
mean* to seturo bis election.

Ou n>otion.of T. A. BCTKT.EJU
: -Jone* A. ),TBOMPSOK, U"s«.. B. TKOMPS&M, and
G. W. SAri!ixcTO.v, Enquires, wcrt: tirianiinou.-ly
elected hocjjrarj rneDibenofihe C!-.b.

A rftotJon was made by T. A Botsler,
and adopted, Ihat t|iC proceedings «{ the
raeeTng bsf signed by the Sewl&rVi.a
publuhed jn the Charlculown Free Preti,
and iViochesier R^public-in. •'.

1. G. RiDENOUR Se'e.

,

t r m a.
Jillrghany Ccal and Iron — Some nego-

t iat ion* have recently beep going od be-
tween the Baltimore aod Ohio Railroad
Company and the Maryland snd N. Yprjc
Iron and Coal Company of Allegbanj
county, relative to tbe transportation of
Coal and Iron from Cumberland to, Balti-
more, which arc likely to lead to import-
ant results. We learn tbat oti Saturday
week, the Baltimore «nd Ohio. Riil ,̂oad
Company signified i f » readioees 19 ..enter
into a contract for the transportation of
Coal from Cumberland to Baltimore, »
distance of 1S6 miles, at one and, one-
third (.Ij) cents, per toe j>e,r mile—tbe
contract to continue for five yi-ars, as pro-
posed by the Maryland and Nev» York
Iron and Ccal Company. At this rate,
Coalwill .be delivered in Balfimoie at
$2 5J per ton. We learn tbat an .addi-
tional charge of 10 cents per ton i« lo be
imposed when it is requited !o be t-arrie<J
through the city to (he wharves fpr chip?
moot. We further learn that (be Railroad
Company has offered to transport j-.'g
and bloorr. Iron, fire Bricks, &.c. at tbe)
same price if cojivej'ed in open cars, but
if conveyed in cltxecars Ibe rate is tp be
2J cenls per ton per mile.—Salt. Jiwiir'.

• The Geiierai Assembly of tha Slate of
TeahiMitte adjourned ttee.die oo Wcdn^n-
day, 4l)e :j 1st ultimo, after a; session of
one fcondrad asd tweot; two il3ys. ga-
fore Jbe.fi^jojHiinent, a resoSulion pasa-
^d bnlh branches requeuing tile Sef>a(e»rc
»ad Repre iienUti ves io. ( •ongre'is from tJ»»»
State 10 procure the pamage o/ a )a«* tot
an cqqilaUe Jutrib Jhon <i» »bc pj^tesd*
oi '.iurcf^s oi the pablif TaniU'.

Mf.CUy «rtif«d at Nalchez,;Mis»U-ir-
pi, oo Ihe 2-3 uli- frosri ATew Ofitaos, aud

in goc-J

t Economy.—£ friend re»
(he other day io a eotemporary,

that "a business that is not worth adver-
tising, is not worlb doing.". There it
much truth in this remark, .but a truth
that does not aeem tc h,e apprecia>.d by
most of our tiusiners men.. Many ibink
that to cease advertising is economy, that
it reduces expcnte*; tbat if they have lit-
tle to do it Is. no ute of advertising;, fa
advertising less useful than ensuring ? (•
it lees tbaa a sign? Is it lesi; Cites till
than a good bueinnss stand ? We think
not. A man does net. buy his ttoadli fq
keep them on hand. If be did, it roigbt
be well to insure vilhout adverlisiag-~
Again, advertising is like a srave'liogsign.
No business man wil! be»itata to par
twenty dollars for a. si^n. when he could
never think of pacing I:?I' tfce sum for id*
veritsing.' .The ont is a eign. eetn ocl/
by thofe who pass tbe store, aad can ceo
the goods tbat are for sale as well as th«
sigt.. The advertisement is • compre-
hen-ive sign that comes under the eye of
thousands »vho will nevar see the sign o-
ver tbe door; yet some pretend to argun.
that because some men hr.ve done a good
business "<citbout ad.-er' i - ing it it none*
cccsary. " They might as well argue tha{
because men !ia.ve,mad«> money <vjlhouf
industry, industry is ur.;>ccessary.

To Makt Good 7?o//4 and Biscuits.—A
correspondent of the National Intelligent
cer says : Put two tea«pueti»fu! of cremor
a r t a r info one quart of dry flour, and (Jit/

solve three-fourths pf a ttaspoonfuT of su* •
per catb. soda in warm new milk, sufp-
cient. whe^i mixed .with the fleer, to innk'a
paste of *he ordinary consistence for soft'
biscuit; then mis .and b^fje in tfce form of
biscuits or rolls for al?out 20 minutes.

These directions, if «t:ictlv follqwej,,
wiirrecfl,er the bread extremely ltghl*n4->
of typeiior whiteness and flavor, and is
much more healthy than br«a<f baked »«
t h e ordinary way. • „ . . - . r ->.

The receipt above bci teen fpr soon
lirns in use by maiiy,f»«ni;ie»in <bi*eily,
and I am sure that any <>o« wfco trias it
once will not resort to shb old AaliiMMd'
«uy of preparing .lb« rtaff of l i f t ,

The X*w. Orleans Tropic of tfce 3d ioV
siaot »sy« Jba! » soil Has tfiesi impngtt**
before Ibe Pariab Conn. bro-jW * |»,
Soul*. Esq., A'tomey arjrf
Ls*. ataiDst~bja Jat' -*:t '
U'jjihod ?nertoadtt

E«q-, V> recover the
sm.d dollar* for jirafesntffja: itrvicea rei*

Mr. MiBtiido.i dcriig
- ' • ':"••>'1613:

"-' •.',.,>•••.,.

t-«» • fts
: > - * ' •

mg >\,;
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AXBRICA* UTDCWntT

JVUMZY.I r/av*
roe SCK ATOM,

JOHN S. GALL A HER.
roBBMLKa^rco,

WILLfiVVPtlTRXCR.
BENJAMIN T. TOWNER.

LOCOFOCO jYO.HIJV.IT10.YS

re« SBMATOR,
JOHN BRUCE.

r Oa DSttOATKS.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS,
GEORGE B. BEALL.

LOOK BACK TO TUB KKCORO.
Dent let it be forgoitea that the Richmond En-

qeirerof 18 IS lamented the re-election of John
Randolph to Congress, a* a triumph of the Fe-
derali.ts aad Tories! John Randolph li»ed
dewe ike slanders of that pr int , snd so will those
wee are BOW denounced in the same way. The
lesson of this denunciation' was, that Mr. Ran-
dolph opposed Mr. Madison and tho War. Mr.
Via Baric did the same thing, and yet be is a
"Republican dyed in tbe wool."

Mr. Clsy supported the war, and animated
the people (o an active and vigorous resistance
of the enemy, yet Ac is a Federalist, because he
supports measures which a Republican Congress
psssed, and for which the Republican members
from Virginia Vuted. Mr. Clay's Federalism
consists in adhering steadfastly to American inte-
rests and American policy, whilst the Enquirer's
Dtmotrmey is made up of a maintenance of Brit.
itk interests and an Anti American Policy !

Does tbe Enquirer fancy it can always blind a
truth-loving people ?

RKPVBIJCAV
The canvass for tho Presidency is directing

tbe public mind lo a rttroipeet of ihe Political
History of the Country, and producing facts
which startle the Modern Democracy. Their
ery of Fnkralitm ! Federalism ! has induced an
active search into the Record, and it is found
that, instead of the Bank and Tariff bring Ftde-
ral measure?, they were both opposed by the F\ .!-
eral parly, who were indeed not only powerless
(hen, but ever since 1801; and Impudence itself
Stands abafhed, when it i* proven ;hat nearly all
the leading Republicans of 1816 voted fur the.se
measures. James Barbour and Armisiead T
Mason of Louduun, the Virg in ia Democrali
Senators, both voted for the Bank of 1816 ; and
oo far from incurring the displeasure of Virgin
le for violating 'Virginia principles,' Mr. Bar
boor was re-elected, and continued to bfe th
Senator of this State for eight years thereafter
(uuiil he went into Mr. Adam's Cabinet.) an
Oen. Mason was about to be elected Governo
of Virginia, and would have been so elected, bn
for the unfortuntte affair which terminated his
life.

Set (be state of the vote, taken from ihe Jour
aals of Congress.

la Niles Register, vol. 9, page SSO-'Sl, will be
Ciuod a list of the member* of the Senate snd Huu*
of RcpresenUtiiea.

In vol. 10 rage 47, the House ayes snd noes sre re
aerded—snd on page 04 of the same volume, the
•cade ayea and noea. By comparing these tests UK
result ia aa follows:

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH I
1,000 Cheerir<*Mar jrlaert!

<J1it entire
i«W* tetKiciuBir besrly eoagralaletioo* and

tfrM of ibe tfVgft of Virginia, to the whole.
touted and gallant Whigs of Maryland, fa*the

Wiennobling victory- they have tchieved in itit*
contest just ended. The eyes of the people of
tke whole Union were directed to where the

Mr. Hunttegeee ewde a very
eluaivo speech in'the United Stales lunate, iu
oppaaitsBB te Mr. MeDufi***

to Comgre*»!U *<**• «»* etaiiieled s»«8£e*w
fact* weeieisv tbo want of reciprocity of free
trade wee axtaaided to oar couatryfby Great
Britain. He showed what the BrrtUfe neact by

on the «jrfe of Ibe/r«e fraaV, which, boine. all
English, would oeriea their weaJtbj capitalists,
nod teo'd to impoverish aver; snen, woman and
«:iild io the United States, who jeta 4 living» Ban WM loopon" for the great campaign ef * *"'« - *»* ««»•• «»«,;w^g«i, * w,og »j

•44, and the most exciting interest w» *anil̂  ba"tt te«««"T- Mr. H. «tei«ei that |5reai Bri,
ad for the issue. Nobly and gallantly did the |̂ »«*«a
Wbig-i bear op against Government influence auiie* ee
which wa» brought to bear directly upon, the con-
test. » ad gloriously hate 'li;*y acquitted them-
le'ves. With the cardinal principle* of the
Whig party emblazoned or every. banner, did
the Whigs fight, redeeming Ihe Monumental
City from the miasma of Locofocoituv and over
throwing and destroying every vest ige of frtt
trade heresy. The Tariff Flag;, with Ihe Cham

Republican!
Federalists
Itcpublicaiu

Fcilerwlitla

AVIS
67
IS
IB
4. .

not*.
30
41
5 .

There were in the Home at this lime, from
N. Hampshire, S KeJ. who voted •» fallow*. 5 noes

~ "Msssacbutttia,
Canncvlicul,
Vermont,
Ntw York,

Hep.

6 FeV
6 Fed.
S Fed.
5 Fed.

Virginia,' 5 Fed.
North Carolina, 3 F. •!.
•cuth Carolina, 9 Rep.
Georgia, 6 Kep.
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pion of Anoericaa Industry inscribed oo it*proud
folds, is planted firmly on every bill top and. in
ev«ry valley, and under its waring folds will
tbe great Whig party march to victory in '44.

Baltimore City is relieved from the impute'
tion of Locofocoism, and must henceforth bo
considered, as she bas thrice proven herself to
be, the Citadel of Whig Principles. A full de-
legation of Whig Representatives is returned to
Congress, comprising men of brilliant genius,
high pertonal standing, and sound political prin-
ciples.

We compile from the Baltimore Whig tbe
following in reference to the Districts:

First O str ict—Ia ibis district Mr. Csusin has
been e'ected by a large majority, although ia
a general election it would hare been • uch
heavier, a* every county in the district was de-
cisively Whig. .-•

Second District—Old Frederick and Wash
ington have crowned themselves w1\h immortal
honor, and given triumphant majorities for Mr.
Brengle. Allegheny too, bas come out right
side uppermost, and assisted in swelling Mr.
Brengle'3 taajorily.

Third District.—If other districts have etown-
ed themselves with glory, what has not the 3d
accomplished ? With a majority of 1800 against
them, according to the last contested elections,
the Whigs of the district determined to show
fight, and have gloriously conquered, carrying
Baltimore county, the last and only strong hold
of locofocoistn in Mary land . From a majority
of 275 against the Whigs in the 19th, 13lh,and
14th wards at Ihe last election, ihev have carried
them now by 33! Howard District which usu-
ally gives 175 majority for the locos, now falls
into tbe Whig ranks with a majority of 44 for
Mr. Wethered. Carroll county which has here-
tofore been toocfoco, uow cornea into the Whig
rank.* with a majority of 300 for Wethered. In this
district there has been a Whig gain of 83OO votes
since 1841.

Fourth District.—The 11 first Wtrds of the
City. The locos would have willingly given
up every other district, if they could have been
permitted to re-conquer this their once strong
hold. The Madisonian, too, the Tyler organ,
was urging the supporters of the administration
to oppose Mr. Kennedy. In the 7lh ward, a
large party of sailors were landed from the
frigate Potomac, who 'voted the locofoco tick-
el—yet all would not do, for the Whig legions
were prepared for the onslaught, and triumph-
ant success has greeted them.

Fifth District.—The contest In this District
has been tighter than in either of the others,
but wa are happy to announce that tbe estima-
ble Preston has been elected.

Sixth District—There was no opposition in
this district to Mr. Spence the Whig candidate,
and be ia of course elected.

Maryland has thus triumphed over the com-
binations of Locofocoism and TyleriKm joined,
snd senda a s >!id representation, an unbroken
phalanx, of as true and trusty, faithful and elo-
quent exponents of Whig principles, as ever
graced the halls of representation.

tlKAR MIL JKFFERfl0#t

As Ibe expounders of the Democratic creed
lake peculiar pleasure in calling themselves
"Jeffersonian Democrats," we publish for their
edification the subjoined extract of Mr. Jeffer.
son's views, on the necessity of protection—yea
of prohibitory duties being imposed, by way of
retaliation, upon those countries that have adopt-
ed such a policy toward onr productions. Mr.
Jefferson says:

"Where a nation imposes high duties on our
productions, or prohibits ihem altogether, it mav
be proper for us to do the same by theirs—first
burdening or excluding those productions which
they bring here in competition wiib our own of
the same kind ; selecting next such manufactures
as we take from them io greatest quantity, and
which, at the same time, we couU -Mineat fur-
nish ourselves."

These, then, are the opinions of Mr. Jefferson,
openly and fearlessly avoweJ. because they
were good Republican principles in his day.
Do those at this day, who boast of being "Jeffer.
son Democrats" and of being indoctrinated with

their profession, and make them both "Demo-
cratic" doctrines, we are unacquain ted wi th it.

5 ayes
6 noes
4
4 noes
4 noes
5 noes
4 noes
5 nncs
7 «ycs
5 syei

THE BANK OF THE U. S 1816.
Upon glancing our eyes over the list of aye

Md noes, the lint prominent name which strike;
ear alien lion among those who voted for ih<
Bank is thai of JOHN C. OALHOILV ! A lit
tit lower dowa we find Ihe name of ALFRED
CUTHBBRT, late Democratic Senator fron
Georgia—JOHN FORSYTH, Mr. Van Daren'*
Secretary of Slate, and the most distinguished
supporter, of Gen-Jackson's administration !—
Then come SAMUEL D. 1NGHAM, General
Jackion'i first Secretary of the Tteasnry, JKO.
Q. JACHSOK of the Democratic County of Har
risen,Va , J. KERR.trprestntative of the Halifax
District ,Va ,\\M. R. KINO,then of N C ,bui now
adistinguished Democratic Senator from Ala-
eawja, and a prominent candidate for Ihe Vice
Presidency on Mr. Van Buren's ticket! WIL
I.IAM LOWNDES of Sooth Csrolina—tbe man
whom nothtGg but an untimely and universally
lamented death could have prevented from being
ihe successor of Mr. Monroe!—Mr. LU.MPKIN «>l
Georgia, a shining light in the Democratic con
veaticle—Gen WM. McCov of Pendleton the
staunch old Democrat, who, for twenty years,
represented the Ruckingham Disriet ia Congress!
—Gen. SAMDCL SMITH of Maryland, one of the
pillart—aye.ihe very cornerstone of the Demo-
cratic edifice in the State by which he was hon-
ored wi th a seat in tbe Senate of the United
States! And last, but not least, Judge HENRT
fir. Gcoaoc TUCKER, late President cf the Court
of Appeals of Va.'M HcNRrSr. GEORQBTOCK-
XR! tbe reader will exclaim with amazement—
"surety there is some mistake here? Did he not
preside, but a lew y-ars ago,over the Democrat-
ifl Sanhedrim ? one of whose fundamental arti-
cle* of faith it is to damn the Bank with all their
hearts and souls and minds and strength?" We
acknowledge the p laus ib i l i ty of the objection
but it is so written in -he Book! You must ex-
punge the Journals of the National Legislature
before yon can destroy th* evidence of this im-
portant fact! There it stand) and there will
aland forever! It is recorded among the ar-
chive* of the Union, and it will go dowa to- the
remotest posterity.

Bnt amid this general recreancy and treache
ry to the Constitution, were there no lion-hearted
Democrats—no modern Hercules prepared to
strike down the Hydra-headed monster! Agair>
let us turn to die instructive pages of history to
ate who were the prominent OPPONENTS of
Ike Bank! Wo will name but a few. First wr
pointtoQen.J BRBCKlNBRIDGCof Bae:omt,
Va-, B genuine specimen of an old Virginia gen
tleman—endowed with, fine talents and conspic-
uous for his virtues ia a l l the relations of life.bot
wiibal a steadfast Federalist. Next »-e find ibe
laMneated JudgeGjiTON of N.C..J. Lewtsof Va.
the distinguished DAM. Sntrrv, who then rep-
reMBlH the Wylhe district, and finally, reader
oa* voe credit k? TIMOTHY PICKERING of
Mass. a»d DANIEL WEBSTER then of N. H .
bet aowef the old Bay State! Yes. these ate
the men wbo voted Against the Bank, io opposi-
tion to the splendid array of Republicans, whose
name* we have givea as :he champions of Ike
laMhotioe I Tke bill waa sent to th* Senate and
pens* ay e vole of 99 to 19. ae«l among those
whose en Bits are recorded ia favor of Ihe Bank
ia :nat bed* are WILLIAM T. IARRY of Ky.
eed JAWW* B«neooa and Aun^rcAoT. MASON
ef V*v-*ed aetont; the nay* Messrs. GOBS of
Mas*, aad Here* Kjewof If. Y.

Wee* eatt of ee optabn dee* that mae eatev-
t«ieef^eiaie«iaea«*of the people, who, wtib
these ls*»»,*aot the* fMiZgfac*.cae fcevr

te e*«en jte s|e «sii» «/181 ( «M»
of

it place* as in :he pusitson of the .creditor
nsiesrf of the debtor, which ratter slatioa w*

Mr. V*e ware*. wh* **«s be h not about u ee.{ <«ere forcti to hold for many tear?, on aecttjct
tUM tt» eefltawtWee tor tawfteaieene?. 1^ *ewa»r.of reciprocity m fryrnfdntrss.

exacted from «fa seventy-eight mill fens of
one haeered and firty.fivj* Bullions

of import*, ia tho yean 1838, '39, aijd '40. in
1841 tbe rate of duty was over fifty pir eent on
the average. OmitUag cotton snd tobacco, the
average rato of duty wan forty-four and lix-
tectbs per cent. Leaving out CPUOD and inclu-
diag tobacco, the duty was tltrt;c hundred led
thirty per cent. This n a tpechnent of the free
trade policy EngU^i exercises lawt^s us, tsx-
our productions heavily aad onerously ; yet io
the face of these /«cts do we find a party who
make loud professions of love for iia "dear
people," and ,the mechanic interest, willing,
ajn advocating, the throw-nt; oj en our ports to
tho foreign monopolists, and adciitting their ar-
ticles frtt of tuly! 'Another instance of tbe
liberality of Great Britain is exhibited in tbe
fact that she collected a duty of ittcnty-ikree
millions on our cotton and tobacco produtiieMalent,
whilst we collected a revenue of bat- fifty-two
million* from di the imports made froik Britain.

THE TARIFF AND THE
The cry of the Enquirer, after .the passfrg* of ihe

present Tariff, was, that it would not afford suffi-
cient revenue to meet the expenses of th? Govern-
ment, on account of the "grievont high rste»" up-
on eei Urn articles, which would almost nmpuot to
their prohibition. Let us refer for a moment to the
Facts of the case, as illustrated by tome of die Ta-
riff* which preceded this one, and see whether ex-
ample and precedent will not silence their clamor-
inga upon this point. The average amount pf im-
port i and revenue under the tariff* ol 1816, 1824,
1828 and 1832, waa as follows— '

Importt. Jdiilies.
1821 to 1824, $75,988,884 $1G,8BO,?42
1825 to 1828, 67,326,110 21, 589, 463
18*9 to i8Sa, 87,397.459 24;,S23,4«4
1834 to 1840, 14t.476.76S 17,564,286

Thus it will be seen thfct the most revenue was
produced under the high tariff jl 1828, which it was
predicted, at it is now in reference lo the present
one, would soon leave 'liie treasury penny less, —
while the least revenue waa collected under the
lowest tariff1.

THK BAL.ASCE OF TRADE.
Ope of the glorious consequences of the pre-

sent Tariff is, that under its admirable and wise
discriminations, Domestic Industry in all its va-
rious features is so protected as to enable our

'n mechanics to manufacture the articles we
leretofore were compelled to purchase from ftr
reign climes, and thus our Imports have been
jreatly reduced- The Richmond Compiler say*
hat within the last two years they tiave been
essened thirty-eight millions, six hundred and

eighty-two dollars, while the revenue yielded no
der tbe new tariff, last year, over that of 1840, is
about two millions, and it a half a million more,
ban in any year, except one, that has been re*

ceived within fonr years.
The exports of 1843, were $400.0^3,265
The imports of 1843, were 339,260.695

«»ilsfaeUî |h, l..t wi*tor,tl»»j*h f«r the groat-
Oa th* OSM haad to Mar. ** Pirt h« hs» b««a -TTilort te bis roam by in-

l»Bg friend »f Whig BfiocipJe* cannot bo fousd
in our rtnks He live* in tho «'unt*rrified prs-
eineV* which is «rfitself ooeugh te an? el what
kin* of omerial he it coojpoted.

With such candid**** the Whigs ot Jefferson
cannot fail of success—j« H bchooiea concert
of action, and unanimity ia feeling, for our op-
ponent* *r« • warj foe, active and vigilant, and
will spnr* neither trouble aor expense IB th*
coating contest.

. O -̂A- letter bas been received bj the
Committee wbo were appointed to inform
Mr. TOWXER of hi* nomination, in which
be stales bis acceptance. The letter will
be given io our next.

« BJITKAL CLAY CLTJB.
The Club met in the Court Room on Monday

evening last, and, transacted some private busi-
ness, after which

D. H. CONRAD, Esq. was introduced to the
Club and was retired with enthusiasm by hi*
Whig frkttds. He addressed them in a happy
and felicitous manner, interrupted by frequent
burst; of applause. Mr. C. alluded very happi-
ly to tb« "imitations1* and "apings" of Martin
Van Boren after his illustrious predecessor ; his
illustrations produced a marked effect on bis
audience, and awakened the slumbering spirits
of his auditor j,

After he had sonelta-Ted,
Co!. HUNTER of Berkeley was loudly called

for, who came forward and favored the Club
with several of the most spirited songs we bare
yet heard, composed by Mr. CONRAD, which pro-
duced the out burstings of the same patriotic
and pent up spirit of MO- The Colonel did jus-
tice to the spirit-stirring strains, and won himself
a high reputation at a vocalist.

The speech and the gongs kindled in the bo-
soms of the Whigs the same glowing interest and
glorious feelings th.it pervaded the Whig ranks,
"some tiane ago," and the meeting broke up a-
midst enthusiastic cheering.

In favor of the United States. 10,803,350
The Tariff has afforded protection to the va-

ions branches 01" domestic indus;ry, and as is
ere made manifest, brought the balance of
rade in our favor, acd besides, despite the pro-
hecies of the Seers of Democracy, has increas-
d the revenue arising from'the cisterns* All
his loo is being effected through the influence
f the much abused and anathemiied Tariff,

which is proving itself the salvation of onr coun •
ry—and which will, ere long, free us entirely

of out indebtedness to, and dependence upon fo-
eign potentates and powers, and render as tru-
y free and independent, in tbe literal significa-
ion of these terms.

Men of every profession and calling, sre deep-
y interested in the continuance of this whole-

some and salutary Kcheme, which is establishing
a fair reciprocity in trade. Oar domestic inter-
ests are defended against the injurious influences

f forego policy, and a home market is afforded
he farmer for his produce.

RA1V COTTON AND THE TARIFF.
The following matter of fact paragraph, ta-

ken from the Colombia Observer, should be
ead by every well meaning Democrat who: is
pposing the present Whig Tariff. There are

many individuals in tbe land hostile to the tariff
ilber because "they know not what they do,"

or merely because it was passed by a Whig Con-
ress. We should ask such to divest themselves
f prejudice and ponder over the important facts
et forth below.

"When the present Tariff was passed by a
Whig Congress, Cotton was selling-at 4 cents —

oeofocolsm said the Tariff would reduce the
^rice of the article, because (they argued) the
Europeans, the English who purchase our cos-
on, will never pay the same price in gold andin

bis liberal principles, find these seniiinentsin ac- j silver which they'now pay in tbe form of their
eordance with their free trade professions/ If manufactures. (The Free trade, party neeer
there is a rule «*hich can ha monize his and did relish "British gold'—it is too corrupting;

hence their efforts to keep it out of the country )

LABOR AND THE: TARIFF,
Aside from the life-giving spirit infused- into

our government b; the Tariff, we must reoiem-
ter, and bear in mind, that it affords thousands

and tens of thousands of destitute females and
irphan children employment, without which dire
larvation would stare them in the face. They

are thus rendered independent of the cold chari-
ies of the world, and are enabled to contribute
heinselve.*, in their vrcation.to the §eneial good

of mankind . The mechanic it now enabled to
sucTSsfuHy with the British and Ger-

man emisaaites of foriegn manufacturing es-
ablisbmtRts, nhq heretofore could undersell him

at his own door, with the productions of foreign
>auper labor. Tne honest and bard-filled me-
:hanis can now receive a fair compensation for
tis woik, and sell his productions at as cheap

as were ever done by tbe tea cent day la-
Borers of France and Germany. 'Mechanics!

can you, will you, wi th these facts staring you
n ihe face, connect yourselves nitb the free trade
heorists ot tbe day, and thus give your sane |
ion. to their heresies, and oppose yoor o^.n in-
:erei>t5, and your epnctry's prosperity?" Do

you prefer foreign goods to American msaafse*
ares? Arc you in favor of foreign wages for
Imeriea n. mechanics ?

A CONTRAST. |
According to a Report of the aeeretar/of the

Treasury, ihe Imports io 1841. amoeBled
, 1ST 333

The Esports during same time 1*21

Excess of Imports over Exports ; 3*030,003
Aad ihrs excess had necessarily to W net

with specie,—our country was comrwrteii year
after fear to be exporting large amaante of rhe

Not quite two years have passed. Cotton; is
selling at 8 cents—an advance of one hundred
per cent. The tide of precious metals is inward,
and our Cotton manufactures are sending mil-
lions of yards of their fabrics to foreign coun-
tries."

TARIFF.
The price of Wool we see it stated bas ad.

vanced SO per cent, since the passage of the Ta-
riff, and in this instance itself is demonstrated
one of the benefits arising to the wool-growing
farmer. The advance cannot be attributed to a
scarcity, for there has been taken eastward from
Pilfsburg alone, 1,250,000 pounds more in 1843,
!ftan in 1842. Tbe increase at Albany and
Troy, in New York, during the same time was
about 3,000,000 pound*. Yet notwithstanding
this increase of quantity the price of the article
has advanced as stated—thus furnishing addi-
tional e videnoe of Ihe benign influence which* the
Tariff exercise* over tbe fanner interest of our
country. .'

THE TARIFF IS MARYtAXO.

We are assured from all quarters that the b&tle
which has jns.t been fought in our Sister State,
Maryland, was fought under the brotd pennabi
of American industry, in opposition io the open-
ly avowed'free trade theories of some of ibe Lo-
cotvcb candidates. We are rejoiced that this
was made the lest question, and that Old Diary-
laud bas proclaimed in such Joed and empha-
tic term* for protection, aad thus pieced her bread
seal of eoademnatioe on those who woaid Re-
peat th* protective feature* of Ibe Tariff, *nd
leave the iadneUf of ear eoeatrv at the metcj| df
EaeliaB monopoly. "

«W«a»«B»WBBtB*B*aBajW^S»«BBaBBWM»a«t«^S»s»>«WW» •

The Baltimore America* announces the deiib
of ib* Hoe- Richard •- Magnder. AssoeiMc

th* »*D«r,kaof Mrf., who dfedjosi
Snadayibe 11* iaetaet, aeddeol/. He b s^a-

ptecieee B»el*l« to ?»rth« balance of Jrida tast kooofaaa CatiUol and eCcket .officer aad pi.a-
wneeeeinst •». But *t.w, nnder onr Tariff we seated tike ettarai ef a lerfeeiielt of acqatini-
fitod ifee tables are sorted, and that we an ta'aaeei. * • • ' • . . . _*_ >'

I ' "
has

i* tie Wavy Efepartmeet.

CykApereolof
*eU laat week at

of Wb**twk*
et CtttaHaB tccott^t,

.. ,. - «»*««pertieo of ?•«Whi^cf Jtffenen.itwilleeeeaw,kete
Oeeentson to ponder well «ooa the iclatrve "««>«»atce W« p TvtMe aae* B. T. Towsrse,

^«w*f thetw*eeedkai«WBoaie*«wBlae^ •^l«'fo*,av-.he»r caeiiieat** for th* next L*-
before them for (fee bjgbeat;o**ee {• tke gift ef C*»«ete«.
the America* People. Preseaied te JOB for | **• Tkiraer w* b«li*ve ha* afbrded OBivena!
JoarMffrs^e* art two men who *r. perfect
Upodes in character. ~ '
tin Van Buree. who for bis sly, eu*ein« and *npa*ftion.
knavfch trickery, wean t*. Beehriqu*t of tke] Mr. T»wB-r, i, » wbole*«led Whig,

»agiasn,'»*tie«g hi* own pat tunas, aa well i ieeb a Wh.-g/' and a store active man and ster-
e* with bis opponeuu. Be U All dual* io all
owe, if thereby h* can COB vert any lo his politic*!
<*i«k. or promote his"owe selfish desires—no*,
eesnmilta! opon this poli ic»l measure ia one
section of ibe country, an i ha warn advocate at
the other—considered a first rate-Tariff etae at
the North, and in his letter to tbe Enquirer it*
opponent—in other words, a free trade ultr*i«t
—the friend of Pnblie Improvements m ta*
West, and in the East declares his opposition te
the Government's interference,—he has indeed
exhibited ss many hues in his political faith, as
the cbantelion has colors.

On the other baud b Henry Clay: whom yoa
ever know where to find—firm as the rock of a-
?es—impregnable and immovable—his political
principles ever the same, BO shifting or tacking
about—open, manly and dignified in his bearing
—clear and comprehensive^ in his positions—
eommaoding and bold in alfhis premises—frank
nod generous in his interchange of sen time.it.

Tbat'lhese are the characters of the two men
whom yon will neve to choose between, you are

" SB "f>~ A • B * *

well awvre. Are you prepared to give yt>cr in-
fluence and support to that man wbo'has sacri-
flced his country's best interests to pander to bis
own aggrandizement, and to further tbe selfish
views of demagogical partizans? Or will yon,
with that honesty of purpose, characteristic of
pure freemen, support that man who is the pro-
tector of our working-men; that man wbo has
shielded your country from intestine commotion,
and poure*d the healing balsam into tbe prres of
your bleeding country.

Throw aside the binding restraints of party
for a moment, and let your consciences act nn-
traoimelled, honest and free, and tell us, mod-
ern Democrats, whether you do not most admire
Henry Clay, whose prominent trait of character
has been stability and firmres?, over Martin Van
Buren, who is proverbial for fickleness of pur-
pose and fawning sycophancy.

The issue is with yon—choose ye hones;]j and
fearlessly for yourselves.

A PRECIOUS COIfttatMllto.
Toe Winchester Virginian after assigning ma-

ny reasons why Mr. Clay will no! receive the
vote of the Great Harrison Party, offers the fol-
lowing argument, to sustain him in the posi-
tion :
" So with Ihe Abolitionists—they voted for

Ihe General io spite of all bis duplicity oa that
subject, in the hop* that under bis administra-
tion, they would not be frustrated in pushing
forward their fatal schemes to maturity. Mr.
Clay is a slave-holder, and ss h* is fully com-
mitted against their policy, upon what ground
can it be contended that this branch of the, old
Coon-akin party will be found voting for him ?
Here too, we apprehend another slice will bo
taken off"

A precious confession truly, Mr. Virginian,
and so you claim the Abolition Vote* for Mr*
Van Buren, do you, and admit therewith, that
the principles of Locofocoism are more in ac-
cordance with their views,and that you are more
liberal in feeling towards them, than Ibe great
Whig party are; consequently, that they will
yield their support to the JVbrtAern mm, who in
the South prefesie* to have Southern principlss

We bop* that you will bear in mind hereaf-
ter, this unfortunate but truthful admission, and
let us hear1 no more of Whig Abolitionists, and
FFttrfanatici.

TUB INc4fatBVJPTIalI.it CWABD.

Tke "Guard" which formed themselves for
the support of Mr- Tyler and bis Adminislra
tion, have at length all been rewarded, notwith.
standing their protestations of a determination
to act upon the principle of self-denial. At first
the loudest declarations of disinterestedness was
made ; there was to bo a President without •
party, and President!*! supporters wbo waio lo
refuse with stoic firmness, every allurement of
office, and exhibit to the world that they were
actuated by tbe purest motive* of principle,—
But in tbe face of all these declarations what
bas been the result? In the language of the
Forum, the incorruptible, unbought and unpur-
chaseable " Guard," has abandonsd tho field
thej made an onset at Ihe tenU and camp bag-
gage ; each seized an armful uf the spoils and
scattered to the four corners of tb* earlb, one to
Denmark, another to Bnzil, a third to China,
a fourth was tripped up in hi* race to Franco,
and now tb* fifth is to take a Cabinet appoint,
ment! And this i* tho ec'd of all those profes-
sions ivoich were so strongly made—this the
commentary which is elicited by their course;
they promised much and performed nothing—
their vows were written in tho sand ; Ihe Cor-
poral1* Guard were bought up, end the bounty
money has now been paid !

A 8CKAP FAdM THK OLD JOURNALS.
In the House of Representatives, on Monday,

April 8,1816, the engrorsed bill to establish a
Tariff was read tbe third time, and the question
tated "Shall the bill paten* Mr Randolph of Va.

moved to postpone it until the next session, and
tated his reasons therefor. He wa* replied to
>y Mr Smith of Maryland and Mr Lowndes of

South Carolina. For tbe postponement 47—a-
;ainst it 95; almost two to one. The bill was
hen passed —ayes 88, noes 54.

Among the ayes we notice the names of Messrs
Alexander, .Archer, Barbour, Basset, McCoy,
Newton, Pleasants, and Tucker, til Republicans
'torn Virginia—Messrs Calhoan and Lowndes

of S C; Smith of Md ; Johnson of Kj ; and
Lampkia of Geo ; all conspicuous Republicans of
.hat day.*2Tbis bill was proteelitt io its cbarac-
«• r, and was opposed by Mr Randolph and o.
hers on the ground of its givieg a "high boun-
y" to manufacturing establishments -We heard

not a word tlten about tb* Feetiraliim of Ib.s
measure. Indeed, it was voted against by a ma-
ority of the Federal members, among whom we
•ecognise the names of Messrs Baer of Md,
Breckenbridge of Va; Gasloa of N C; Goldtbo-
rough of Md; Lewis of Va; Pickering of Mass;
Sheffey and Tate of Va; the latter from the Jef-
rerson aad Berkeley district.

Mr Madiroa signed ihe bill, and so far from
ts raising .opposition ia Virginia, it bad the ex-
iress commendation of the E liter of the Enqui-

rer, who rejoiced.in hiseomno Mnaries on the Pre-
sident'* Message of that session, that Mr M had
aised bis voice in favor ef Fmfrcfit**

We shall • present fnrthet, extracts from tb*
journals of Congress, whicti will make some of
the mod ire DVmoerscj *t*re, and awaken the
prtsent generation to a seese of tbe freed at-
tempted to be peteMd epoe tbeet bj tbe dema-
gogues of ibe day—many of wbesa poet eat
their MleiiictieBa «po» Federalism witboet

Tlvj Jisuut consists uf theccaBii^sof Jetter-
•er, Bcike-Vv, Frederick, Clarke, Hampshire,
Mi-rgaa, act? Warren., iiaanr Bn :WUER. Esq.
(aa already <iattd,) is the c«diuate for EJactor
en the par? of onr opponents, «n4 AMIMISW
HCKTKA, E^. for the Whi^s. The Uld batik*
of IS40 wil! o< fo j|ht over again. .'.

The folloiriog penile-.at* are naocrc as Assisl-
sn: Electors for ttis ('L< rict.—

PhUip W;!!i»njs, Fr4*Mick.
: Eivid H. Coarad, Berkeley.
! P. MeCpnaitk, CJarke.
Heary Berry, Jcde-son. *
George S. Roberto. Morgan. .1
Angus >V. McDonald, Hampshire.
EJ. Jac^h-s Wirrcn.

Richard R Bjrd acd David Fusslea, S^qs.
are Assistant Electors tor the Locos.;!

PROCEEDINGS OF THE WHIG CONVEN-
TION-

We hare already given the first and second
day's proceedings of the Whig Convention. We
extract from the Whig of Thursday the proceed-
ings of the third and last day.

FRIDAY, Feb'y 9.
The convention wat opened with pray-

er by the Rev. S. L. Mngooo of the Bap-
tut Church.

A number of ladies honored the con-
vention with their pretence.

On motion of R. H. Toler, of Lynch
burg, it was

Resolved. That a Whig State Convention be.
held in the Town of Charlotiesville, on the 2nd
Monday in September next; and that the Whigs
of all the counties, cities, towns and boroughs
in the commonwealth be and they ire hereby
earnestly requested to send delegates to the said
convention.

Also, Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed to reply, if it shall be deemed necessa-
ry, to the address of the •• Democratic1' conven-
tion, which rencently assembled in this ciiy, and
which his oot yet been published.

Mr. Taylor, of Norfolk Borough, from
the electoral committee, reported the fol-
lowing: resolutions, wbicU were teveraliy
adopted.

1. Resolved, That the electors be empowered
to appoint such gentlemen as they may choose in
their respective districts, and at such limes and
in such modes as they may think best, to aid
them in the can vaass.

2. Resolved, That the Whif? Central Slate
Committee be requested to fill all vacancies which
may occur, by death, resignation, or removal, io
the electoral ticket, and adve: tise such nomina-
tion in the Richmond Whig.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to appoint
two assistants ia the electors for the State — one
to act for that portion of the State east of the
Blue Ridge, and the other for the western por-
tion ; that JAMES LTOMS, Esq., be and he is here-
by appointed for the eastern, and GEO. W-
SOMMERS, Esq., for the western portion: And
said general assistant electors ire. requested by
the convention to visit their respective districts
and adopt etich means as they may deem expe-
dient to promote the Whig cause:

4. Resolved, that the existing Whig Central
Committee, which was appointed under an order
of Ihe Whig Convention of February, 1843,
shall be continued, and that it be charged with
the same duties then confided to it ; and, in
ease of any vacancy, the President of this Con.
vention be authorized to fill the aama, and to
make addition to the number.

Andrew Hunter, Esq., of Jefferson,
and James Lyons, Esq., of Richmond ci-
ty, then addressed the convention ; after
which a recess was ordered until 4 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Wyndhara Robertson presented

and read an Address to the People of the
State of Virginia; which was unanimous-
ly adopted. [This Address will hereafter
be published.]

Mr- Taylor, from the Electoral Com-
mittee, reported the names of gentlemen,
as assistants to the Elector?.

The convention look a recess (ill 8 o'-
clock, at which it re assembled and was
addressed by Richard I. Cocke of Flu van-
Da, R. T. Danoiel of Richmond city, and
John Janney of Loudoun.

On motion of Mr. Gallaber, it was
Xuototd, That this convention approves of

the Baltimore convention of ratification, to be
held io May next ; and that it be recommended
to such counties as may pot yet have done so,
to appoint delegates to the said convention.

On motion, severally made, the thanks
of the convection were tendered to the
officers of the couvention for the prompt
and faithful manner in which they bad
discharged their several duties— to the
Rev'd clergy for their kindness in officiat-
ing at its a>ee',iDg«— and to the several
speaker* by whbtn it bad been addressed.

And a motion to adjourn fine die, be-
ing offered by Mr. Conrad, was agreed
lo.

Whereupon the President delivered a
Vaiedictoiy Address, closing about half
past 11 o'clock,! by pronouncing that the
convention stoad adjourned, with oul day.

'

There being more tbaa a hun
table oa SstaraVy, («aay of them to
the first time.) Mr Anderson moved
the reaitatioai for adjournment
prospoted Tharadajr ihe l.'.th as the day
ing. Thai was a«f«ad «•, am! tfce balance

»*e
owdMg*
oe. tefcTJIJ

business is to be slurred »r*r or
some of a eouprMtaf the labors oT
for weeks together. There seem ce h«gre*M.
iety to distinguish lei* srssio* as theta****.
and there i* some probability that it will. m

etaorable for itt/My as its *rttr% •
A bill we* oeteed to it* J|rrt*teisala

meek debate, •p**opriatiBgff I5.0M for ifce .̂
AX JKXHIBITIOir.

Som* of cur young friends have fotmed thent-
Mlves into a Thespian Society, for r^e purpose
•f iaent*l *&d oratorical iai;>roveme?t, andats*
for affjrJing our citizens a treat in she w*y
of a perforu-jancc. They u»»ke their first ap-
pei:-aiice on Thursday evening the 23d, at tho
Acsdeny, t- d we bespeak for th^oi * full
house, hv wsy of eiu-onragtiuen;. They havo
been nt coosjiersc-l* expense ic mating prepa-
rations for tbe comfortable accommodation of a
good auditory, and wo trust tbat tbeir bright
hopes in ibis respect m»y be fully realized.—
Tbeir entertainment c»neoi fail to'picas*, as
excellent pi«ces hare been selecte-l for laeir
performance^ ••-_

•fleeting of ll'Mg Del*'srates»
At a meeting of Delegate* appointed f?it the seve-

ral precinct meetings id the county,) to Sncel at the
Court Hi ute on Mcuday the 19lh inMai.t, to se'ect
two S(iit»bler»fff«on5 n» c»ndid»te* fortfte next Le-
gi»l»Mrel of Virginity—On motion, C«Jit. JOHN
MOLF.K was edited to tbe Cboir, snf! JOHJT F.
SMI-HI appointedSc.irewry.

Th-J follnwinj; Uelepntes m-erc ia attendance:
Shepherd»!nwa tVecinct—M«j. J. F. Hjimtrsmck,

Col.<:harles Hsrner, Marcus Shanton, I*. U Hen-
sell, J. Ms: shall, and Wnr.. MoMurran.

Harperi-Ferry—Jolm l^mh;<neh,N. W. Hearing,
George VV. C-.Hhaw. Samuel lirciteubwiigh, Wra.
Kider and R. H. Hofftnan. ;

StniUifuM—William G HanVsty, Thiwnas Lock,
DavUlFrj', jr., Meredith Helm, AnlhonX-Kennedy,
•nd John'F. Smith.

Chailestowti—Wm. H Thompson. JrhiiMoler,
Win. Crow, jr., JohnW. McCurdy, WiJHam Hurst,
and Samuel itiitcnour.

The name of Wx. B. THOMPSON, EHJ.. having
been sugeeated as a candidnte, thxt geniWio»n rose
and withrtrew his name, aad offered tin1- iwiluwiug
rcsnlutmn :

Resolved,That we will support unanin^o9s!v,iind
with all our icitueuee, the nominees of I\S;A Conven-
tion.

A b .Hot wa;; (Ijpn thken. «nd our prestrnt. worthy
delegate. \VM. F. TJJHNtyi, F.sq , »<,<\ Mr. 11.
T. TOWXBIt, were unanimously seleclfi! »s .:J.n<ii-
date$ to represent th i f county in the next; House of
Delegates of Virginia.

Resolved. Thai Messrs. Wm. K. Thompson, C.
Harpe<-, J. F. llamtramck, Wni. McMtifian, John
Molcr, and *.n(t>txty Ketinedjr, be a co'nrjiittee to
wait Ui>"tt Messrs. Tinm r and I owner, and i-.form
them of their noniinntion.

Retotved. Th»t the proceedings be aigned ' > y the
officer*, acd ptibliaheti in the Fiee Press/ Winches
ter Uepublicnn, ftbd Martintburg Gazette.

JOHN MOLF.lt, Chairman;
JOBK F. SniTiji, Sfc'u.

Democratic Meeting.
At a meeting of the Democratic party of Jeffer-

son County, assembled at the Court-hnust;. on Mon-
day the 19th «ti'v < i f " Ke'iruary, ISil. for t|ie purpose
of nominatinB iklegates lo the Legiilatitre of Vir-
ginia, THOMAS WATSON, Sen., wmiappointed
chairman, and K- I:C.T.E UurcilsR, Secre'tiiy of tbe
njeetiiig.

The Ue)egite» from the different preerneU in the
County huving retired, returm-d and rrinorled Ihe
following noniiiutUon : GKOBOE 11. BEAEL, aiid W.
J. STEPHKHS. ;.. .

On motion, the chair appointed a cointnittec to
wait on (he abore nafned gentlemen, : ;>.! inform
them of their nomination, *hich bein^doi:e, Mrssrf
Beull and Stephens returned their ackuowl-.lj; ideut*,
and accepted the namination.

On motion,
JRcfolvtU, TIi»t (his meeting heartily: approves

the nomioalion it JoiiN Hnt'Ci.. Ksq , *>»!,•• candi-
date of the Democratic r*nr«y, to represent ihia dis^
triet in the Senate of Virginia, and that yd pledge
to bira anil to our friendu throughout Uiejjistrict,
the eseriioo of ou-r iitmost eacrgies to 'fttiire nil
election. *' {

JfetolveJ, That we pledge ourseltei 3o rite ill
fair and honorable means to ensure .lie «.'i-ciion ol
the Aon^ineet of this meeting.

Kttotved, Tnat ihe proceedings of thh meeting
be published in ttie Cbuilcstown Free Pf-Tst, H'ir
cheater Virginian, and Marlinsbur? Kept>bKean.

THOMAS WATSOH, iCA'n.
R. HUXS B'CTCHKH, 3:.C,y.

eter kaperief tbe real ••aaiatr of the word.
' •' * • ^Wm&fftttlfF JKcaPMnrCnsveB•••> »

The Pcesiaaat has *peoi*t«d the Uae.
W Gilmer Secretary i f ihe N»vy,
\Vin. Wilkiaa, cf Pa^ fJeuMaii ef Ifpr.

Both of the
ryeonSratedhyihe

leva frees tee New Orleaee Troeie
that Baer, tke Bockayo BlacksamJU is ieeiMi
i*t his sbafct ef tmth ie teat ei»y, ta tke terrer
ef I.ocofoeoisai.

THC SLAHDER os Mr. OGLE.— VV>
learn from the Bedford (Pi.) Inquirer of
the Gtb inst. that the cue of the Common-
afvaOi eweijuf George W. Bovnm*. for li-
bel «* the late Chart** Ofcie, tried the
preceding week at Sosacnet before /«df»
Black, resulted in a verdict of CUII.TT.-~
The aatue paper atatea that Governor Por-
ter hat subsequently graattd a pardon
la Bowman.

The receipt! at the New Totfc Cotton
Hoo*«. during the part week, aoaooa ted
t« $812.000; and it k taoegbt that the
total receipt* flu moatfc wiU be at leaet

proceedings of the several Pre
ciast Meetings are crowded out this week
but shall appear io :our next. ; !

THE BALL OPENED. 1
On Monday last ihe Whigs ancj Demo-

crats of Ibe County met iu tb& Court
HOUSP, and eacb p.uty had short sessions
for the transaction ot business.

R. fi. BUTCHER?, Esq., of-Jefferson,
was introduced to the meeting, and made
a speech oo behalf of tbe Democrats.-.
We had not Ihe opportunity to jtiaar it,
but have learned that tt waa quite credita
ble to the young Orator. }. •

HENUT BKDIK^ER, Esq., of Jefferson,
tbe Democratic Elector of tbe District,
waa then introduce*] and entertained the
audience for nearly an boor, wi th q u i t e a
rich treat of wit ami sarcasm. He: show-
ed himself an adept? not only io the use
of weapons, but ia ibe choice of Uiem—
for, spurning grave argument, be'conse
crated his eloquence upon an attempt to
ridicule ihe Whig party and Whig meas-
ures, end to prove that the Democracy of
this day was tbe same as tbat of thfe $]der
time, and tbat the Whig* were the veri'.a
descendaats'acd legitimate successors of
oid Federalists. After he closed, Che De-
mocratic meeting adjourned, and ttie Clay
Club was called to order—Col. Myers,
1*1 V. P., in tfce Chair.

ANDREW HCNTEK, the Whig Ulecfor,
was then introduced and received with
enthusiasm by Im W h i g friends, vie ad-
dressed the meetiogr far more tijan an
hour. > We feel, as we have'always feit,
• constraint upon our spirit when %ve are
called upon to coticii, editorially, ihe ef
forts of this gentleoia j in the Whig cause,
for be never fails to -kindle in'our bosom
an enthusiasm tna£ knows no checil until
our editorial duly iinpose* tbe delicate
task of telling tbe story of the forensic -ri-
umphs of a brother. But the satisfaction
of tbe Whigs, tbe consternation of the de-
mocrats, and truth—mighty truth,; must
excnse us for once, for saying tha i in 1m
speech on Monday, he poured a Sood of
ight and t ru th and reason upon bis audi-

ence that made every Whig proud of his
principles, hiscan^e, his party and his gal-
ant leader, fJamj of ihe West, arid we
will add oar conviction that every tr,telli-
rent, reflecting Democrat wbo* frtosied
ji nisei f io litteo calrr.Jy and judge fa i r ly ,
elt in bis conscience: a conscience! well
nigh (mothered by the relentless discip-
ine of party, ;be inquiry arine whether
i»e waa not warring against bis coon'ry,
ier infereste end her true glory ia 013 ef-
fort* to restore tbe mea and measures that
three years ago received the conaemua-
tioo ol the American People.

Mr. Bedioger sharpened his arrows for
a reply, and dealt opt hi* wit aodsar-casm
nrith osuch effect. Hi Hoeeeeded i^ gut-
IB*; them into a merry humor again, but

when they analT have forgotten what: they
were laughing at. tbe troths which: they
btd teard will raakle in tbeir bosoms aad

ake them vbh they wen Whigs. :

pletioo of the bwldiafs for tkt Dtaf ud
•nd the Blind, at OcMavtos. Taesi* of gav.
000 was deesned •eeessarj, but th* tpinj M

preraitod. Aaothtr applaeaut« ̂
follow ia • year or tw»t and thovsanda be aae&i
probably in debate upoe the prcprielj of faich-
ing by dribblete a worst which Virgin* (ever*
years ago declared should be dooe haadsoaxlj
and efficiently.

A bill concerning the militia wat *'«o order-
et! t» iU enjrossiiiesit. What it eo»leiae
dj can tel!. An effort was made to eat
she pay of drummers and Bfers,
failed. It WM 00 this piceyvnc tfott
that a member remarked that instead of
ia'« dying of «a dfktr«eli«n, as somebody MM)
yhe would, he verity beliered she wonid die ia a
ft tffatst economy.

A bill has passed the house, changing the tin*
of holding the Circuit Superior Court of CUrke
County to the 3d of April and 3d September.

RICHSIOXD, Feb. 17, 1844.
Tbe business of the last week embraces to

much of detail, that I find it impossible to girt
even a skeich. The multitude of bills, which
had been accnmnlated on the table, were des-
patched with steam velocity, after the adoption
of a icsoluticn lo adjouin on the I5th.

Among the bills passed, was one authorizing
the Treasurer to make a temporary Loan on be-
half of the Commonwealth, (f-35 GOO I beiiere}
although Ibe Committee of Fnance of last rear

1 had formed a scheme- for making the Taxes pay
' off all arrearages.

The bill appropriating $85.000 for tbe cm-
pletioo of the building* of the Deaf aad Dumb
and tbe Blind Institution at Stanntoa, was pitt-
ed by the House after two vigorous efforts, by
the decisive majority of 76 to 36, but WM de-
feated in Ibe Senate. The unfinished edifice
must stand with its naked walls another year, a
monument of the strange economy of the Legis-
lature.

Appropriations were made fcr furnishing the
new portiuns of (he Eastern and Western Lnati.
ic Asylums and supporting their inmates— aad
the act requires that jailors shall apply monthly
to the Superintendents of these institutions, far
the admission of ioscne persons BOW confined in
ihe jails.. An appropriatioe was also made to
repair the Eastern Asylum at WiUiamsbarg.

A large number of bills were rejected by both
Houses. The Jury bill was not finally settled
upon — and the bill granting the right of wsy,
through Virginia to Parker-burp, to the Balti-
more and Ohio Rail Road Compaay, was laid
upon the table, under the plea of a wast
of time. The bill contained prortsions to pro-
tect the Virginia Improvements, and tbe Com-
pany seemed unwilling to accept the act with
buch restrictions. They have apparently aban-
doned fife claim lo the million cfdtUmn authori-
zed by the set of 1838.

On Tuttday, the bill to change the lime ef
meeting of the Legislature lo 1st Monday ia
January was debated at sooe length, and defeat-
ed.
. Numerous bills were passed st the faoramg
session. Io the areniog, Mr- Bjrrd of F. offered
Resolutions, condemning the MassaehnseitsRes.
olulibos on the subject of Ho amendment of the
Constitution, in reference to tbe represeatatioa
of Slaves. Yon will tee ihe proceedings aers
at length in the papers.

Mr Byrd offered the following Resolutions :
Resolred, by the General Assembly of Virgin*

ia, that the resolutions 'passed by (he House of
Representative*, oa the 15:h of Jan'y 1844, and
by the Senate on the 16th day of Jan'y 1844, of
the General Assembly of the Stale of Massachu-
setts, which bare, on this day been communicat-
ed to this General Assembly, by theGovernorof
Va., proposing aa amendment to tbe '3d elanse
of the first article of the Constitution "of tbe U.
States, are of the BOM reTalutiooary aad disor-
ganizing character, and merit ihs deepest coa-
demoatioa nf every patriot and friend of oar
glorious Union.

Resolved, also, that tbe Gemoer of this Coav-
monwealth be and he is hereby insirwcied u re-
turn said resolves to the Oovera jr of Massacaa-
aetts, together with a copy of the foregoing reso-
tion. in order that the same may be coatmuoica-
ted to the General Assembly of that State.

Mr. Byrd denounced ia rcry strong tersM, ihe
proceedings of Massachusetts, and thought that
hose proceed ings demanded prompt condemna-
tion by the Legislature of Va.

Mr. Gallaber would concur in the resolutions
very readily, if the gentleman from Frederick
would include tbe resolutions of the Lrgislatare
of Massachusetts, adopted in March last, aad
ransn itted by Gov. Morion. They were laid

before us by our osra Geveroor at tbe com-
mencement of the preeseni session," and have
been sleeping on our table ever since, undisturb-
ed.

Mr. SonihaH did not care where these resela-
ions had their origin ; but it was the duly of Vir-
icuos to meet then; as one man— and there
bould not be the slightest division here sc else-

where. To make the first resoultion more com*
>rebeosive, and to meet similar resolutions oa
be table, which have been lying there siaee tbe
rst of the session, Mr. 8 coved the following
mendment to come ia after Virgiaia in the 6h

line:
"And also resolutions cf the *aoa* body opoa

the same subject, adopted March 93rd 1843, aad
communicated to this House by the Goreraar
of this Commonwealth along with bis late annu-
al Message."

Mr. 8. said the resolutions to which he refer-
red were almos: identical with these transmitted
to-day. They « ere passed 19 raooths ago, [un-
der and by Gov. Morton's Legislature,] and
were transmitted by tbe governor at the opening
of the Session.

The amendment was agreed lo.
By the universal eone.rreace ihe word "«-

was inserted after Resolved ia the
first Resolution.

Mr. Byrd had doubts aboat a Joptiag the Sad
Resolution, as at present worded. He suggest-
ed some changes.

Mr. Son thai I was glad to hew the »**gestioas.
We owed respect to ourselves and io Use 8:ates
as States ;— and we should not act diseeunesot-
!y towards any of them.

The 2nd Resolution wat Snedifiedao aa to read
as follows:

also, that the Governor of this «**-
moo wealth b* requected to transmit a copy of
the foregoing resolnioa te tbe Gbretejor ef
Msssacbosetts, in order that the untesnar be
eosBnunieaied to the Oeeeral A»se«btr ef that
Sinte, and also to the Ooreraof* of ike seferal
Sates and to each of **t tt***tots an it tspriste
ure* of Viryiaia ia ate Ooeanatol lee Ueivei
States.—fTlsf.

Oo •r«Atu*«f ,tb* bill for the relief ef Akejul
ratterson, of rrederiek, wee caelaMei aw Mr.
fjvd. ee^fteeettl. IftHteroo* ether bate .ween
pesaed amoeg vbksi, *•* for pvWivhsnc aa
panphfet fores tho Law* rolauoff t* tail
ef Orerecer* ef lie IWr.

A bill bee ah* been peesW
Coontj Conrta to ozaseine *e41
oftfeOreneworuMPoaf.
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ifctmia thereat of bis Unam.—

,*|l vae opposed by Mr. StovaH ia the
s, aad Mstaiaed by Messn. Byrd aad Gal-

la ibe Seaate, it was opposed by Mr.
FfTeatfelk «ed otlwre, aid supported by Messrs.
Ccarad and Rogers—and earned by decisive
•a ai/xiiies. The aev tax Lav expressly txcbUtt
faraitare frosa sack aa assessntet.

The Seaate asoeaded the Eeselatioaa eoaeern-
«ac «be MaaaaasMsetta proposition—aad, after
•MMwabsu, a Cosaaittee of Coafcreace waa
«ppoiMed, aad a fees* screed epoa. The Ra>
«>!•£«•• are to be returned lo the Massaehasetts
t>CMlat«r*. with a decided coadcanatioa which
•Maud oeeaiaiottily.

tke seasioa coded oa Use okjfat af Tbaraday.
odiaavMiaf 74day»-tae shortest seasies) kaowa
for saany years, aad I cannot say panieolarly
frrfitakle to the pablie iotetest.

The petiiioa for a new Coaoty from parts of
Jefferson aad Berkeley was cot acted upon on its
merits, w well oa accoant of tbe waat of time
as of the notice aad polls required by law being
imperfect aad insufficient. A motion was con-
templated, to rMMisidrr the vote rejecting the
bill for a new County from parts of Buckingtioa,
Ac.; bat, upon ascertaining tbe temper of the
House te be against tbe division of Counties East

• of ibe Allegany, the idea of reconsideration waa
'abandoned.

The parting icenes of a Legislative Body are
always affecting to the member*—who, notwith-
standing party and personal collisions,, become
much attached to each other during tbe session.
Votes of thanks were unanimously passed to
Speaker Holleraaa, aad to Mr. Soothall, who
acted as Speaker pro ttm. for a few weeks*.

~fftornt5*13tiif|t!t Conrjre00.
Corrttpondtnce of the Baltimore American.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13, 1644.
IN SENATE.

Two Bills were passed for changing tbe
time of holding tbe Courts in the District
of Arkansas and at Clarksburg, Va.

The Senate returned to tbe Special or
der of tbe day between one and two o'-
clock. Mr. Huotington continued what
ic regarded upon all bands a very able and
conclusive argument upon the Tariff. He
defended the Protective system as gener-
ally beneficial to all classes and conditions
of People. He defended it, too, as a sys-
tem necessary upon the part of the Gov-
ernment to meet the hostility made and
designed against this county by the man-
ufac tu r ing Governments of Europe.

Mr. H. in the course of the argument
made an able defence of tbe Home Mar-
ket, which bad been overlooked and treat-
ed is immaterial by tbe Senator from New
Htmpsbire, (Mr. Woodbury.) This
Home Market was most important to Ag-
riculturists as well as to Manufacturers.—
It was very clear that Manufacturing la-
bor diminished Agricultural labor, and
thus increased the prices and made a mar-
ket for produce. It was not true, as bad
been intimated, thai Great Britain neg
lecled her Home market. Sbe looked to
that before any thing else, and never neg-
lected it for any purpose whatever. Sbe
took care of it so well as to pay practical-
ly no attention whatever to the principles
of Free Trade. She contrived not only
lo keep up her system of manufactures at
home, bat to find a market for all her sur-
plus goods. These were sent abroad to
thoie countries which were gulled by her
free trade theories, or got rid of where at
sjood prices she could obtain a high price
for her manufactures.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The df bate WM resumed upon tbe ac-

tion of Congress upon the subject under
debate, and the relative merits of tbe Gen-
eral Ticket and District sysUm, M well
as tbe law of tbe last Congress.

FEBRUARY. 14.
IN SENATE.

The Senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of the Bill to reiund the fine imposed
upon General Jackson.

Mr. Woodbrtdge commenced the de-
bate upon this Bill, and remarked that he
had been several time* instructed by bis
legislature. He believed that he had as
good a right to instruct bit legislature as
it bad to instruct him. He had been in-
structed several tineer and upon various
subjects, and upon one occasion in regard
to an Indian treaty when the instructions
were forwarded in an entire misconcep-
tion of the subject. Of course, in that
case the instruction fell to the ground.—
This Union was not like the Ampbictyon-
ic or Achaian League. Tbe defects of
the early confederation were done away
by the constitution adopted by the people.
Betides, this doctrine, aa:d Mr. W. is con-
trary to the long established principle of
jurists respecting *n imperium in imperio.
Tbe States not only had no power given
them in the Constitution to interfere with
the general government, but they were eo-
TOM nom judiee, for another reason that

.such an interference ia contrary to our
rights.

Mr. Huger of S. C. aaid h* waa glad
that the Senate in the bill under consid-
eration had imputed no blame to Judge
Hall. That gentleman bad been a fellow
townsman of his. He had practised law
with him. and to the day of his death he
believed htm to have been incapable of
anv act of dishonor.

|lr. Porter brieHy g»ve his reasons for
opposing the Bill, which *as then read a
H bird time and passed by the following

Yeas—Messrs. Allen. Atherton, Atchi-
son, Benton, Bagby, Breeee. Buchanan,
Barrow. Colquitt, FairHeld. Francis, Fos-
ter, Fulton, Hannegan, Hay wood, Huger,
Henderson, Jarnegin, King, McDuffie,

The vote wa* then take* upon the main U*fortwn*U Occw7nnc*.--Lait
qoeetioa, which waa ordered to be now iaa. exceedingly paufelioddlint occurred;
pot by t vote of 188 to 64. io tbe upper portion of ow County. two"

The ntiti question having been order- boys between fovrteen aad sixteen janri
ed, tbe Boose by yeas aod nays nest de- of age, were quarrelling fogeth -r (wet be-

ie»e il arose from tbe throwing of snow
ball*) when one of them caegbt up a stone
o strike the other, wbo immediately
usbed upon bin to prevent him AJ he
lid *o be received a stab in Ibe abdomen
rom a knife which bis opponent drew

upon him. Tbe boy ia aow in the county
aH.—[Fredtriddow* Olive Branch.

to adopt Mr. Dromgoole'rf resoia-
!ioM aa • ttibitttate fcr those of the Cow-
mittee—th« iole was 127 to67.

A division of tbe question was then cad*
ed. - w;.?'

Messrt. Schenck, Adams aa 3 several
others asked i to be excused from voting,
and severally assigned their reasons.

Mr. S. asked to bn excasrd from voting
opoo tbe ground that a vote upon the first
Resolution (Mr. Dromgoole's) would im-
ply a question M to bis own right to a seat.
Another reason was given hot beard by
tbe Reporter.

After much confusion .tbe vote waa ta-
ken upon the first Resolution by yes s aod
nays, and the members from the 22 3(ate*
wbo had beeo elected members by Districts
were declared to be duly elected by a
vote of 1-28 to 2. The Whig members
(excepting Mr. Jr. R Ingersoll, wbo vo-
ted in the nagative.) declined to respond
to their names upon this Resolution.* R.
D. Davis (Democrat) voted with Mr. In-
gersoll in the negative.

The second Resolution as to the rights
of tbe members from tbe four States, then
came op for decision and four members
from New Hampshire were declared du-
ly elected, tbe yeas and nays being taken
upon each.

The House then disposed of the Geor-
gia- members in tbe same way-, and de-
clared them to be duly elected, and then
adjourned.

FEBRUARY 15.
IN SENATE.

The Bill from the House for the im-
provement of Pennsylvania Avenue was
taken up. The bill appropriates forty
thousand dollars for the improvement of
the Avenue including the entire length of
the city from Georgetown to the Congres-
sional burying ground.

The yeas and nays were ordered upon
the third reading of the Bill, and it was
ordered to be engrossed by a vote of 33
to 8.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
As soon as the-Journal had been read

this morning, the Speaker laid before (be
.House a letter from Henry A. Wise giv-
ing notice that be had resided, his seat
as a member of tbe 28th Congress. Tbe
letter expresses a high regard for the
members of the House and a regret at
leaving them. ;

The letter on motion of Mr. Hopkins
of Va. was laid upon the table and order*
ed to be printed. , -

The House seemed to be in much bet
ter temper to-day than yesterday,.-and
reasonable enough to save the greater part
of Ibe day by voting upon tbe Mississippi
and Missouri members by States, instead
of upon tbe case of each individual mem-
ber. Tbe result was, on the Mississippi
Members—Ayes 97, Noes 55. On the
Missouri Members—Ay ea 106, Noes 63.

IN SENATE.
FEBRUARY 16.

The Bill of Mr. McDuffie was called
up when Mr. Phelps made an able argu-
ment as lolheConslitutional powerof Con-
gress over the Commerce of ihe country,
and concluded with an interesting ex-
pose of the benefits arising from tub Ta-
riff.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Bill from tbe Senate to change tbe

time of holding tbe Court in Clarksburg,
Virginia, was passed without opposition

Mr. Gilmerof Va. (the hew Secretary
of the Navy) made a Report from the Se-
lect Committee having charge of the Mas-
sachusetts Resolutions, proposing an a
mendment to tbe Constitution. Mr. Gil-
mer said the Committee would report ad-
versely to the proposition. The Commit-
tee, however, bad agreed that each mem-
ber of tbe Committee should present bis
views tb tbe House.

FEBRtlART 17'.

Tbe Senate did not sit to day.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tbe House commenced the session this
morning with the further discussion of the
Twenty-First Rule

Mr. Campbell of S. C. was entitled to
tbe floor and addressed the House for an
bour for the continuance of the Rule
which f01 bids tbe reception of Abolition
Petitions.

IN SENATE-
FEBRUARY 19.

Mr. Phelpa of Vt. addressed the Sen-
ate at length in conclusion of a very elab-
orate and able speech in behalf of the
Tariff, and in opposition to Mr. McDuf-
14 "HOUSE OF REPRESENtAfiVES.

Mr. Burke of N. H. presented a memo-
rial signed by the Democratic members
of tbe°Rhode Island Legislature protest-
ing against tbe interference of the Presi-
dent to put down the Insurrection of Gov.
Dorr cf Rhode Island. Tbe memorial
from Ibe Democratic members was read
on motion of tbe member who presented
tbe Petition. Aftef setting forth Ibe
grievances of tbe "Algerines," as they
call the constituted authorities of Rhode
Island, they ask the House of Represen
tatives to interfere ia their behalf, to .call
upon the President for the authority un-
der which be acted in sending a military
force to Rhode Island, or in threatening
to do so by issuing his proclamation to put
iiowo the insurrection

The memorial was refeired lo a Com-
mittee of five members, of which of
course Mr- Burke will be chairman.—
Tbe memorial is signed by 18 members
of tbe House of Representatives of tbe••«tsjsjviwaww«* ^-.-— - „ , . « ^ _ QJ IUC a,AW«»»* ••- -™ I •

Mtogum, BiT«t, Sample, Sexier, Stur- R h d e jjiand Legislature iod ̂ y 8 mem
TTalliiiadB*. Tappan, Walker, Wood- *«£ ̂  Jbe SeDate.

HJSiSJIO Wasaaa, »1» » •
Washer, Ac-, aW wba eaa
"SZMj. -•*;•*»•« •**twa,a libenilfrieewill>»»a«l.

be ma*a at tha ofiea of the Free Preaa,

WORM SYRUP,

doctor's prescription

steraaTavHIe Depot. Fab

bury and Wright— 3U .
Nays- Mess. Bates, Bay««i, Bermn.

Ghoate. Clayton, Dayton. Evana, Hunt-
.ngton, Mertick, Miller. Pbelpe, Pearce,
Potter, Simmont. and Woodbridge— 16.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. :
The Journal of yesterday WM read, in-

dudioft an amendment oftted by Mr-
Dromgoole of Va.. declaring thai ^the
r»embeM fleeted by the Dtatncl Sjale«
frwaHweaty-two Sutea w«re daly elect-
.d a*d also those elected by <£***
Ttekwt froei »•« four State* of Niw Hamp-

THE MARKETS
Office ffthe BMmm America*,

February 19, 5, P. M.
CATTLE.—There were about. 100 bead of

Beef Cattle ofleret for sale at ibe Scales to-day,
of which 75 were cold. The prices paid range

PVBIalC SAIaC.

t WILL offer at public sale. •• &fv4ay Ike
<Ui*»^ Jsbrea, 1844, at the mouth of Mill

Creek, one »ile from Smilbfield, the follotrtag
property :
Two hogshead Stills, Worms, and Caps,

Pumps, fyc.
One Jiff it Mill,
One Wheat Fan nearly new, .

FLOUR—A sale of 300 barrels How
Flour of good sailed brands was made ffom j
store oa Saturday, atf 4.62*. Bulders geoeraily;
however ask $4,75, b'at buyers refuse to pay that |
iriee, and no traasacitoas hava taken ptace to- j
lay. The receipt pric* continue* at £4 &).!

GRAIN.—The few parcels of red Wheat ifhat
reach the market by wagoassell at 95 a 100 cis.
A sale of a cargo of Md*. white Corn was, made
to-day at 40 ets. Yellow is worth 44 a 45 c:s.

WHISKEY—1> scarce and wanted, and •:bnl-
dera have advanced tbe price to 21 ets- for hbda.
and 22 ets fur bbls., at which rate sales irere
made on Saturday and to-day. . . '|

wer to
aeid ISM! tw* aMbj sjoattkw would

tb«

Extraordinary Explosion .— On Toea-
day evening last, at Ceresville Mills, one
ol tbe Burr Mill Stones, six feet in diam-
eter, eighteen inches thick and bound by
•trong iron hoops, while running w«fi it*
Usual speed wddecly exploded with «
loud wnort •catterinf iti fragaeots in er-
ery direction ; » piece weighing upwards
Oja» pounds was thrown entirely acrosa
tbe MUl.andthroagh tn opposite window,
which It eomsjial demolished. Aeom
yonot o»»o. l>y in* name of W &***,
who ha|»pe||4 fWt?i«fciitally to be present,

-!** b** le« broken »nd
Btich injured. No ca«ae

ia aasigoed, except the undeflaeable one.
that circular motion httoted by tha per-

coatict ol two1 intagooistfc Corces.
fand eeBififugai.*jHVerf.

.71.1 Rid Elf, H
On the 8th instant, at tbe Briars, residence of Dr.

Robert P. Page, Clarke county, Virginia, by! the
Rev. Mr. Jones. Passed Midshipman J. M. VVXts-
watioHT, United SlMc» Mavy, to MABI* , e '̂lest
daughter of Ur. Page.

At L>itlle Germany, on Tuesday evening the "Otb
instant, by the Rev. R. M. Lipscorab, Mr. l*v*c
K. STRIDE* to M i f » KI.I.BW JASE MHI.BII , daughter
of Mr. Lemuel Moler, duc'd of this county.

On the 10th nit. at his residence hear Gernirds*
town. Berkeley county, Mr. GEOBGE InEi^xit, in
the 68tli year of his age. He was an ezernpUry and
Jevoted christiaii, and for many years an elder iu the
Presbyterian Church of that place-

At tbe Eagle Hotel, in Fredericksburg, on Satur.
day morning the 10th instant, in the 7'id j ear of his
age, Mr. CABTKE BEVERLT, till late and for many
years a resident oi Culpcpper county. Va.

On 14tn instant, after a protracted illness, Mr.
WILLIAM T.,A. POLLOCK, of Harpers-Ferry, aged
about.50 years. . '

WHIG MEETING
A Whig meeting will be held on Saturday

nexl (24th) at the Hotel of H. Smith, in Smith-
field, to which we invite ail the friends and foes
(if any there be) of Harry of the West. Seve-
ral addresses will be .delivered. Hour of meet-
ing, half past 3 o'clock P. M. ;

"Come one—come all,
Respond to tbe cull,"

OF MANY WHIGS.
Smithfieid. Feb 2g.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. •
A meeting of the Democrats of the Smitbfietd

Precinct will be held at the house of T. S. Mm •
ghinia, on Saturday neat the 24th inst. at 3 o'-
clock P. M.

Feb. 22.1844.

ypHSj[y>!H» J\ ffntt.—A meeting of the
Charleston!*. Total Abstinence Society, will be held
in the Court Room,on SATURDAY EVENING the
34th,al 64 o'clock, P. M. Tbe members of the
Society and all others interested in the cause of
Temperance, are earnestly invited to attend.

An Address will be delivered by the Rev.
THOMAS SBWALL-

f^Thfl Court Room will be farmed for the
purpose. A. W. CRAMER, Sec'y.

Feb 15, 1844.
f£TAn adjourned meeting of the Quarterly Meet-

ingConfereuee of Jeflfenon circuit it appointed to
be held in the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Smithfieid, on Saturday the 2d dav of March next,
at It o'clock. A M., which all the "official meniberg
are urgently requested to attend, as then the jbnsi-
ness of the Circuit, For the Conference year, Itnust
beelosod. The Stewards particularly dcs:ru the
Lenders to bring their clau book.

F«b 15,1844. J. A. GEIJE.

Seed Oalts for sale.

OATS of the growth of 1842—about; ISO
•bushels—for sale at tbe Mills GroVe Mill.

Feb 22, 1844—3t

Crardcii Seeds,
THE subscribers have received a fresh sap-

ply of Garden Seeds, fron> the celebra-
ted gardens of Rlsley and Co., New York,- and
Sinclair & Co Baltimore. They have also just
received a large assortment of Flower Seeds,
embracing nearly three hundred kinds. All the
above seeds are warranted to be good.

J H BEARD & CO.
Charlastown, Feb 22. . _ . _ !....

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS/
OR safe by * F DIJNN1NGTON.
Kerneysville Depot, Feb 22

White Corn meal; j
10 BUSHELS white Corn Mcal.fresh gr:ounJ/fOBUS

4 by Mi
Feb 22

Mr. Hesket, foi sale at
S H ALLEMO.NGi'S.

OPIUM. CAMPHOR, & CASTOR OIL-
riaiRST quality Opium, Caroptor, Castor Oil,
if fcc constantly 60 haid... •. , . . 4'

. r DUN,NINGTO]N.
Kerneysville, Feb 93. } . . . _ . ] . ,

COTTON YARN,; &c.
Wadding, Cotton Rati, and assort-

ed Cotton Tarn Chain, etc constantly on
band. F DUNN t NGTON.

Kerneysville Depot, Feb 29. : . - . . . J

FRESH TEAS,
•g R CHESTS Gunpowder, Imperial, Young
* ** Hyson, and Hy>on Skin Teas, for sale
low by the cheat. I CROSBY.

Harpers-Ferry.Feb a a . : - . . ' ; _

Assorted Confectionary in Packages, to
suit purchasers, ttt ihree-jips per Z5,,
IOR sale by JOSEPH C ROSBV.

Harpera-Farry; Fab 9g. i , ^

to
PUBUO

IE subscriber will sell at jWbRfiI'aale
_ the highest bidder,
On Tuesday tie 5th day of March next,

at bis residence near the road; leading froim
Halltown to the Mill now in tho occupancy «f
Mr. James W. Oaburn, the folioiving proper?;
to w\t: . ,

Six valuable young Work Horses} [
Two CoUs,
25 Hogs, amongst which are several

valuable Brood Sows,
Twenty Sheep,
Jlfilch Cows and Stock Cattle i
2000 weight ofBacohj
A quantity of Lard,
Potatoes by the bushels j
Corn by the barrel}
One Wheat

The Right Hon. Sir R. PAKKKBAH.
MiaUler from Great Britain to the United
Statw, tmvcd m Ibit city ywtorday, tod
ha* taken apartments at Gilbert's, on F.

Wagons, Ploughs^ Harrows,
— ^^ " " - '- *^ .-•. •< -' *^-_j. .•~UL»b* C

F1JRIVITVRB,
And a •oskber af aniclea tcto ietfi6u» to esc

Barouche, one Wagon,
One Con Sheller, one Hay Rake,
Five head of Horses and Filleys,
One Morel that belongs to the firm of

McClure and Rosenberger,
J3nd many other articles not mentioned.

Ha*ic>g no use for this property I have con-
cluded to sell it at a credit:-of six months, by
be purchaser giving bis bond and security.

DAVID ROSENBERGER.
Feb S3,1844. ;

- , 4 - . . . .
Taaaia a*'" 8*ii-—& credit of nine m'ocfks

wfll a* fives oa altssjaMoffva dollar* aad up-
warda—tbe parehasstffhiiaf'.tand. and approved
wearily. Fe*attsiismaa*lartV»e»si».

jrs>SaJa teawiasaaaccat It o'clock* A M -
JACOr 1LL3TADT.

F«b99.1844

YORK CABBAGE

SUPERIOR CIDER
notaaleay P
jr

m "-

PUBUC SAAB. .
WILL be soitl, for cash, .in front of the

Court-house door of Jefferson County,
on MONDAY the 15th day of JANUARY next,
being Court-day, the interest of John B. Pack-
ett. iu the following Negroes, to wit :

Joseph, Daniel, George, Bob, John,
George, Jon., Jim, Charles, Katy,

Charity, Eleanor, Betsy. Kitty,
Francis, Mary, and Jane ;

Such interest being a remainder interest, after
he life estate of his mother, Mrs. Fancy R.

Hooff, to which the said Packett is entitled, to.
;ether with all the children of said Fanny R.,
bey being in number io all ten, of which eight

survive.
The precise interest can be ascertained by

reference to the will of James Hammond,dec'd,
and now of record in the Clerk's Office of the
coucty court of Jefferson county.

THOMAS RUTHERFORD, D. S.
Dec 28, 1843. For R. Dvffitld.

above advertisement, by the Sheriff*,
meets with my approbation, and contains a true
statement of my interest in tbe negroes therein
named. JOHN B. PACKETT.

Dec 28, 1843. _

POSTPONEMENT.
£9*»Tha above sale has been postponed till

Monday the 18th day of MARCH next, being
the first day of Court.

THOS. RUTHERFORD, D S.
Fab 22, 1844. For R. Outfield.

For Rent.
TH E House aod Lot • no w io tbe oecu paney

of John Avis, jr., and William Hicks, will
ao rented to a good tenant, for one year from
the first day of April next. Apply to the sub-
scriber, or in my absence to Mr. B. Tomliosoo,
who will attend to it for me. ;

Feb 15—3t REBECCA AVIS.

Negroes Wanted.
GENTLEMAN from the South wishes to
purchase for* is own use, end not specu-

lation, a Negro Man not over 25 years of age ;
a Woman about 20, (man and wife prefered.)
Also, a Girl from 10 to 14 yeara old—all of good
character, well disposed, and such in all re-
gptcts as a parson would desire for family use.
For such negroes as will suit, considerably
mote the* ike ***rkn price will be*given. Ap-
ply at E. M. AiiQDrriTi Store.

Charleslown, Feb 15, 1844T-3t

For Rent.
I WILL rent for one or more years to a good

tenant, the House and Lot now in the occu-
pancy of Mrs. Sowders, situated inCharleslown,
belonging to tbe heirs of Jacob Holmes, dec'd,
adjoining tbe premises or Messrs Ridenour and
Wilson. The House is two story, and is con-
veniently situated for a mechanic of any de-
scription, and the lot is very fertile. Any per-
son washing to' rent the above described pro-
perty, are refer'ed for the terms lo H. N. Galla-
her, or to the subscriber, living two miles east
of Harpers-Ferry, in Loudoun .county, Va—
Any communication addressed, to tbe subscri-
ber at Harpers-Ferry post office, (postpaid,)
will be promptly attended to. Application mutt
b'e made before the 15ib Of March.

JOHN NISEWANNER, Gwrrtion
Far the heirs of Jacob Holme*, dec'd

Feb 15, 1844.—3t

VUE subscriber wouli reapeelfally give ao-
lice to bis patrons, that tbe Second Tersa

oftbit lasUitilion.wiKeoaiieeoeeon the 1st of
March, 1844. Tba number of pupils is limited
to twenty-fire- Ti« internal irtsngemecU of
tb* Academy will be conducted upon Strict Jno-
ral principles, tu»d so far aa be iaable, promises
to do all be can for tbe intellectual and moral
improvca&er.t of those commuted to hit <sare.

Tbe Term will consist of five aaontb*'ending
aa tba 1st of August. Those desiring to make
application, will confer a favor io doing ao be-
fore the commencement of the Term.

Terns tbe amcie as last »c»$ioe, and will a-
ptin be aade known upon application.

THOMAS D HOOVER.
Harpers-Fenv, Feb 8, 1844—41
N- B. On the 20th instant aa examination

of tbe general studies of the p«»l term will take
place, before tha Patrons of tbe Academy, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock. A M in the school room,
basement cf the Prnsbjlerian Church- .

BY 'irtoa of a l>eciee of UM Coon ij Court ;
of iaBeaoVcobrity, ID a suit ia Cbancery I

bf WU!iaai Grove, Ei'r of James G)e!iii, iieb'di
tbe subscriber. Sfpoie led -Trustee sod Special !
Coeimi»si6aer, for that porpcwe, will pcoceeti to
seti at public aueuon, «» JRtAj ike 23a rfa>, 0/
Fttottmry «««, ia front of Joseph p. Al.rtir*
let, io Charleston, ;» »« ,hei^hl.tn:b. i
aod cl*;m of Ibe «iW Joseph Cran?, arid,
S. Crane, of, ia, *t«l io th*ic«r!sln trlt-t or par-
eel of land, situate, lying aad being io'ohe mid
eouaty of Jcflersc». ai^ oontaiairg »!»out «OlS
•cm, and adjoinj.T? th« lands cf Dr. John
Briscoe, d*c'd, W,;i;atn Moore, SaraUjWrigitt,
and Daniel Kable, it b,.ii ; IheMbaiBtructwhicb
descended to theia, ii>« .«aid Joseph »;;<! Sailh
S. Crioe, from ihsif fitL<»r, Joseph C*ace de-
ceased."

OP VALUABLE

IRON
HORSED HULE»,

Other PERSOJKU PROPERTY^.
Y tl"o« of two certain Deed* of Trent. each

executed by Thomas H fenlue,

CARD TO TBE PEOPLE

New Era ia manafVictaringr.
a HAVE been encouraged from the flattering

increase of my bucineta to enlarge my ma-
nufacturing department, at the same time to en-
able me to continue to produce an article second
to none. I have atiopted the moat useful, mo-
dern, and facilitating improvements in the art,
and bare engaged the most competent and best
workmen to be fouud ; thus having concentrat-
ed an unparalleled array of utility, skill, inge-
nuity and'fact , into one solid phalanx, I s h a l l
(with it aad my own swift hand a&d willing
heart) be enabled to render futile all pe;ty en-
vy and scatter nil opposers (of evil intent) as
" cbafTbefore the winds of heaven." My course
is onward, upr igh t and hontfl—no juggling, no
deception, tic pulling the vnres behind Ike scenes
for *•»»«»«» motives, (of which more anon) but
always at ray ctrn business, ready to accommo-
date my friends and (he public, and can in-ika
hats of any kind to order, at the shortest notice,
ofjir.e texture and cheap for cash. Men of all
grades, trades or professions of the city or Coun-
try, the following are my prices for fine Hats :

For No 1 Nutria Beaver, of the same quality
as selling general!? for fitt dollars, my price is
»4.

For fine Russia Hats, such as are selling by
others at three Jifly and four dollar*, my price is
f3.

For excellent short nap silk on fur bodies, of
the same qual i ty as are selling by others at three-
fifty, my price is g-2.50.

Round crown "Tarllon" Hats for children, at
$1,50.

g^Remeraber the name.*
WM. H. KEEVIL, .

Fashionable, practical, and one-price Hatter,
"4 Diltitnorestreet, near Holiday at.

Baltimore, Feb 15, 1844—31

— -Jvj!m«.-h r«s& as gha?) be sof-
ficieu lo pit hsif the ttirount of a certain tiote
executed by the itiid J & S. S. CraneUn Wtn.
Grove, Ri'r of J»mes G^nn, flec'd, oiJtbe 13tk
d«jr of March, 1833, fur the *»lra of $-fe} ; with
interest on tbe sai . jo f r - r r tbe date of::he note,
•nd the cipen$e« of 4a!e, ar.d tbe b.-i! :nct in
tweiva months with :i.i*te»t -rom da\ of »ala .-

»1jd secur.Vy for the
of t r u ;i oi> tbe
BF.DI^GEK,
$j*eia,\ Com'r.

the purehceer giving
deferred paymctit, snd ',-
premises.

Jan 1 I. 1844.

,
NjchoU, and Perdu*. Niebole ft C»..aa« <• ta«
sabscnber, Andrew tiutur, aa treatke.tn ae-
cure lh« paymeat of • certain deal tkercin
menuoned dated on tb« **} day ef atpteftUi .
1842, and duly recorded in j*), Ci*ik> Ofc««

jof the t:ounty Court of Jcfferro*.
The-other, executed by tbe »*ma, te Ike r«*.

scrjbcrs, Andtsw Hunter aod Ju»bua NchuN,
as TruMecs, lo secure the pay««t.l af tbe vi,rJ
ou3 debts doe froio tbe firm of Pr-*oe. N«ch»!»
& Co , to itt creditors of uid S:m— *h"ch U»(
w -tioQed dtetl is dated on the 9<b day of U*>
ctmber, 134?. and :n 1 te uanner «lo!j record-
ed in the Cl«rk'» OOSee of said Conn tiie \itt-
scribers will proceed io sell ii pcbilc auction.
to the hishkil b Miter.

On FRIDA Ythe ^7* day of More!, next,

THE

t r Y «irtue of a
41) late Dt. Samuel

os
LARGE VALUABLE

of trust, execi'tiid.b'y the
late Dr. Samuel \\ \V»shing:o;i, to the

undersigned, and James Shirlev, Jbn.* now de-
ceased, as tiustees, td'secure ihc payn«enl of a
certain debt therein mentioned, is duti lo Ssra'l
Cameron, t iuan ' iar of file infant cbiid?|-?i of H»-
eon H a r w e l l , dec'nsct!, '.vilh porer i? ii:c sur-
viving Irustee to act therein, which rfctd is o'a-
led on the 5th d*v of January, Jf-31, '»nd tialj
recorded in clerk's offic-.e of ihe County r<surl
of Jefferson,—and the .-idrninistrKlrix o f i t l i e per-
sonal estate of said Sjniuei W. Ws>s,iiipion,
deceased, bhving f u l l y r.d'iiinisleivd ;' o a$<ctts

S&E4Ei« Situated on the tooth cast «h)« of tn~ L
doa!« River, iu the couiitj of J«flWsob, VirsioVs
known as the

Shannoiidalc Fnrtoxtr.
The land* upon which these »cr»* h»»* I.een

erected, and lo be sold, consi t of Tw* T.-.cM,
o«e containing 57g atd a-hi If ACRXS~
the other about

Three Hundred Acres.
Aiso, one other «IcUiched Lat containing 10

Acres, adjoining the lands of John Clipp ana
-dhers.

The turnsCe is now in »tirce?tfutopera!;or:,
thereof, as appears ly the account filler', in .c^p3^16 of turning om from 25 to 30 ton* of
said Court,—the undersigned,-as s u r v i v i n g irus- JP'?S «>cr week—with all the uecebsarv builU-
teeaforesaid, wi l l proceed (osefc, at public sue- '"5s- embracing
tion, lo the highest t - - i . - , ; ( -, for cash, i . . i F'ijay A ZjARCl! WBIBJQft OF IS—AT
the \3tday of March nits, befo:e lhu; door of ASD
Carter's Hotel JG Charle>town, the CoZlSlbrlalllt*

for workmen.
At the sane lime and place wil l be sold, n

Isrge quant i ty of Slock sui taOlo fur earn iugoo
siui Citablis i i raent , cor..*isliuj; in patlof

21 head of jlrst rate .Mules,
Seven Horses,
Three Yoke of O*ent

.1 number of Wage*;, L\trtt, U'fiicl-
barrows, "Ploughs, //«J»T.'!.T, and
various other Farming Utatsils,

Together tcith all the implettn nts ne-
cessary to carrying on the Furnace.

—ALSO—
jlboul 25 Stovcs-e-Cockingana common
: Stoves,

ALSO — .f (arg-« tjuintily o/

HOUSEHOLD

" page

df the children and hurs cf said San,ut- l \V.
Washingion, deceased, in all t ha i part of the

llarewood Estate,
situated on the tu rnp ike road lea'h' '~ "from
Charlestown ;o 5i>ii!htie!il, tvhich wiih a^M-ncd
as dower to the w-iuotv, Mrs. Louisa U'a>!iing-
lon, by u decree of the C^unt j Court of Jc'flor-
son, rendei-ed on the I 'Jth Jay of December,
1842. and recontiij, D^ ed Book No' ".£(,
ITS, consisting of uvoj 'n reels,— ,mc ron
133 .ACHES, being cleared l and , ar .d em-
bracing the Mansion House and other in. |<rove-
m e n t * . The other a detached lot of W^OOD
I«AND. containing SG acies— niak.n- m all
159 acres.

Persons wishing lo purchase are referred lo
the plat and repart of division recoi;!»-fi a* a-
bovementicned, as famishing f u l l i i i forr tmtion as
to tho locality, &c of *aid parcels of f'acjl.

Sale lo take place at 'ja o'clock, M '
A N D R E W H U N T E R ,

February 1, 1844. Surririnz 7'mjre

»r virtue of a Decree on ihe 27th day of
October, 1643, at the October term of tbe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery,
for tbe County of Jefferson, in the suit of Jerb-
miab Hawkina, Plaintiff, against Sarah Hovrell,
Joseph Clark, and the heirs of'Wm C-ark, Ben-
jamin Custer and Wm. Watson, defendants—
the undenigoed, ss Special Commif<sioner3,wi!!
offer for sale, before the tavern of Henry Smith,
in Smithfieid, on Saturday ihe 24(h day of Fcb<u.
«rf,1844,

now occupied by Sarah Ho well,
situated on the Main Street, and

Three Lt*t§ or Ground,
Appuru-oaut to said house, upon the follow inr
terms :-̂  -*> -

BV virtue of a Deed of Trust, esccot*d to
Ihe subscriber, by Thotn&s G Bavior, da-

ed 17tb day of August , 1843. and of record in
he county court of Jefferson county. \,\..\ will

expose to sale, before AlielP* Koic l , at pohlci
aueti,.n.on5.3Tt'nD.3i' lie IQih day af FEB-
RUARY rut, ihe

Tract or Uand )
Upon which said Baylor DOW resides—-l^ing in
lie county of Jefferson, on the SmitbtiJ-ld and
ihepherd'stown Turnpike , and one nula from
Lee;own, end spec'ully described in HiUtfcrd of
rust, containing 26ci ncres in good conj i i ion.

with about 100 acres of Timber—rurit i i i ig «va-

- r - - m •-•rnhaia. mocev i u
eaith, one-third in six months; and one-tnira in
12 months, 'and for the deferred p.ayratents a
deed of trust lo be taken upon _the property to
secure the same.

This valuable property is the same WBich was
conveyed by Hawkius to J6si< -«h Clark and Wm.

lark. Persons who are designs of purchasing
a this town, will call on the undersigned, or on
Henry Smith of Smithfieid, for a description.

CHAS- B. H A R D I N G ,
ANDREW HUNTER,

Special Commissioners.
Feb 1, 1844— ta

Artillery, Attention!
U are hereby ordered to parade in front
of tbe Market House, on THURSDAY

the 22d instant, at 8 o'clock ia the afterojoo,
with 26 rounds of blank cartridges.

By order of the Captain;. ,
D. CdCKBftELL, 0. 5.

Feb 15, 1644. „, : ,—_

Timely notice.
fTp|HOSE persons indebted to the subscriber

1 fbr the hire of negroes, are hereby noti-
fied that if payment be not made previous to the
first day of March next, suits will be instituted
without respect to persona. Aad all those who
are otherwise indebted to me -Are requested to
make payment as speedily as possible, aa much
longer indulgence caanot be given.

RICHARD WILLIAMS.
ons*' and Lot occupied by Mr James

Abo the

It W

Small iii Charlestowo, is Tor rent.
houses belonging to Wsa McElroj.

Feb 8. 1844—31 _.„ ̂  ,

For Hire,
A REMARKABLY capable and likely Man

Servant. Apply to
Feb 1—3t WM B THMOPSON

CORN.
*|ORN would be taken in exchange for a sis-
y horse set of wagon harness, two superb

sets carriage harness, or 8 best shafter saddles,
and a liberal price allowed for the corn, deliv-
ered al either depot below Thompson's or Duf-
field's. Inquire at this Office.

Fobroary 8,1844^ •*•*_

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
BARRELS Buckwheat Flour, warranted lo
be the best io town, for sale by

Feb 15. S ft ALLEMONG.

Removal.
THE subscriber informrs his friends an J the

public generally, that he lias removed his
Apothecary and Book Store to tbe house fo ••mer-
)y occupied by Mr. Abraham Mer, one door
west frdnf tbe Post Office. . .

JOHN P. BROWN-
Chariestowh, Feb 15,1844.

§30,000!!!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

CLASS, No. I, for 1844."
To be drawn »t Aletandria, D. C.

On SJtTVRDJT l»« 24tf a/'MHie^, 1S44.

1 Prize of
1 " .
•*.'•":i; -'*
i *•
i ••

75 "
84 "

,tf60 Dollars
10,000 Dollars
4 000 Dollars
3,000 Dollars
2.420 Dollars
$000 Hollars
I.QOO Dollart

600 Dollars
flEt. Kc.tte.

rickaia f 10— Halves f5— Quarters
For Ticket* *»d Shares, or Ccrttjicftei

offfckmeesin the dkote SfkridULttt-
.....

I. G. GREGORT & CO..
MMMOEMS.

ClTT.

Trustee's
N pursuance df Ibe terms of a certain deed of
trust, executed by John Sharif to me, as

Trustee, for tbe use of Con'rad ivownslar and
Others, on the 23d day of June, 18-13, I shall on
Friday (Ae Blh day of March next proceed
to sell', on the farm of the said John Sharft.
near Leelowo, the following personal proper-
ty, viz : , . f

" One Negro. Boy,.
Two Spike Threshing Machines, with
.all the apparatus j sheets, $fc.\
. ing to each,

One sett of Blacksmith's Tools,
One hundred head of Sheep,
Ten Milch Cows,
Fifteen head of Young Cattle;,
One broad-tread Wagon} witH beads',

gears, $c..
Out narrow-tread Wagon,
Three bar-shear Ploughs,
Three single Shovel Plougtis,
Fitie douSle ditto,
Two Harrows^ ,
One eight-day Brass Clock,
Two Mahogany Bureaus,
One Walnut diefot
One HnthaKay"s Cook Sjfoirc;
On* sniall ditto',
Ttcd ten-plate ditto, ,
Qne MitcheWs large Jtfirp*,
One Barouche and Harness,
One two-horse Sleigh,
One one-horse ditto,*
One Bay Stallion,
Two Sorrel Horses, 2 Black Horses,
One Sorrel Mare, 1 Roan Mare, * ,
One Bay Horse, 1 SorreZF%."

TERMS OF SALE— CASH.
HENRY BED1NGER, Trustee.

Feb 15, 1844.

consequc'ice of the want of bi
the sale of the above property has l t .cn post-
poned till FRIDAY the Is! day of March next,
at which time it wi l l be offered bcfcrn the uoor
of Capt. Aocli's Hotel.

. MEUEDIT11 HELM,
Feb IS, 1844- - Trustee.

er-a young OrcharJ of ivHl selected ivJi"il-a" i lnird.°r th,e Pachas* money in hand ; the resi
never-failing weli of water In a few fcai {.f ihe <Juc in-'hrea^ual inn.lmenU. »t U.. 18. and
Foor. H lurge" »nu—..... .,~.,... . ^,..L...v.
HOUSE,'wiih all Ihe ntcessary Out-bui i i l ings;
n short a very desirable properly.

Terms of sale as dacril^d in th: d«J-$!t!CO to
be paid cash on the 1st of Apri l , -1644. wnjn pos-
session wi l l be given. The balance in 5 equal
annual payments,, counting from 1st cf .Ap i i l ,
1844', with legal i.iterest from thai date. Bonds
with approved security, wiib a deed of t rust up-
on the land will be required fur the deferred
payments , .

The title is be'ieveu* to be ^ir.dlspu'tbla, but
the undersigned wi l l convey to Ihe
litle as Trustee undi:r s;iiJ deed.

MEREDITH
Dec 14, 1943. truilee.

Beds and Bedding j
Tables, Chairs, Tables.
Clock, Sec. 4-c.

Thfc foregoing property is nol more particu-
larly described a.s it is presumed snv one wish-
ing to purchase v/,n examine the preaiiies be-
fore t h e d a j c f sale. It i-» proper ta say ha^-
e»er, that the establishment in th- n.jvantagps
i', combine*, and especiaMy the fa i ' i l i iv of pit.
l ing the metal to m a r k e t , is decided )>j be .-t :.
passed by few, if any of ibe iron C-lubli^bmer is
in the country.

Suc!> titles only as are vested it. ifie^sBbtcr.!1

bers Tvj l l be convejed. Thev are tcj.cjct! l.'.-.v-
evcr to be indisputable.

Terms of Sde to be, for..t!ie r c ! « ; « ) late, ote-

For (he personal estate a credit of threk>
months will be given on all purchases nvfer
5^0; under that sum cash. The purchases on
credit to be secured by bond with approved se-
cur i ty , and no property to be recBu>«il lill lb«
ierms of sale are complied with.

f7-Sale to con menc«s at 10 o'clcck. A M
and lo be continued from day lo day if necbJsa-
ry, until all is sold.

ANDREW HVNTER,
JOSHUA NICHOLS,

Feb 8, 1844. _ 7Vujf«j.
sburg Waslti»gtoni»n, and Laqcst-ur
insert t i l l $ale, and forward'Fills to

F O R S A L E -
jfn Jefferson Csuniy,

PVBZi ic sax.£
O F VALUABLE S H E N A N D O v r r

MILL PROPERTF,
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY..

BY virtue of a Df ed of Trust execntfd by
Henry Rowland, Carter. Wjlliamson. and

Satr.iiel titfilebowPr, <la!ed on ihe ]«t day of
.May, 1838, and duly recorded in ihe Clerk's Of-
fice of the C o u n t y Court of JtiioTson. and by

j virtue of a becrec of the Circuit Superior Courl
of l.aw a/id Cbancerv for sa>J county, rendered

f 1^111 subscriber oiler-: for sale, a iverv vah:- .• at the May terra, 1643, Ibe undersigned, as sir-
Jl able TRACT OF LANFJ, belonging to viritig Trustees, will sell, al pubhe «uc:io».

-— to the higbesl bidder, on SATURDAY Ihe 2nd
day of MARCH next, that large and valuable
Flour i^annlbctaring^ Mill,

Situated on the Island of Virginius. in the She-
nandoah Hirer, near Ilarpers-r*erf j. recently in
the occupancy of Ford 61 Snjder; togajher w 5th
i I. -. !l ". t v ff I j \ T* 1 . 11 < ft. . •-. '' i » • . . >^

Dr Alexander ^ Dandndge, now in the occu-
pancy of Mr. Slmc.r Harst.

The Fa*-rn abjove mentioned contains 236
ACRES, of trhiuh tfjere is. a proper prop^nion
in fine timber, and the rest cleared IntiU of the
very best quality. l t% iocation is ru^st 'desira-
ble in point of access to market, beiii^ t'islont
only one m i l e from (tic Baltimore an>l : OKio Hai l
Road, and within a jju-.rter of a miie of tbn
ShepUerdstown and Smithfieid tu rnp ike . The
Buildings iipori the land are comforUi'.'le, and ic
all respects we! I adapted ta the co&venienee
of the purchaser. '•

The terms of sale can be ascertained by ap-
plication to ADAM S. DANDR1DOK.

.7j«it« fo' Dr. „*. S
Kernpysv lie, Jun 25, 1344— tf

o ;
the

w b a h I

IN MARKET.

1WILL sell at public sale, o* i
20/A day cf March, the FARM

reside, at the head of Bullskin,

Contain inv, *O6 Acre;*.
1 deem it unnecessary to eater into a particu-

lar description of the !':::rt. as those wishing io
purchase wi:l esunin-.- fyr tbenisslves.; " 1 w i l l
say however, th.it it is land of th* vifry best
quality, possessiri;; ever" I'Jvaiiiage oT wsler, a
fair supply of Timber, and very
improvements. It r'ins within s fjjiv
yards of the Railroad, (he
south of Thomson's tkptit.

T«nm .- — One-iiiiril in hand-^-the ba!;rfjce in
five equal annual p&yuicnU,be'aring iuUrcst and
payable yearly. = • 5

W. W. THROGKMdRTON.
Jan 25, 1344. . -;

dtveliiu^ otic rnile
T virtue of a D«d of Trust, executed to (he
subscriber. By (Villiam Sichstein aod wife,

on the ls,td,a; of April, 18SJ4, acJ of record in
tbe county court .of Jefferson cou.nl j-, Va , I wi l l
expose to sale, in front of. Daniel En'.ler's Hotel
in Shepheidsiown, • at public auction, on SA-
TURDAY the 24th day of FEBRUARY next,

The House ^ £,t3t,
in the To*n of She^herdstoWb, on Washington K> t' R.SU ANT to a Deed of T/usi «Sec4!.ed b*
Street, and known Sad ^wlingakbed in tbe plot f George F J ^ u d w i g an'd wife, rin w.> 6ih
of said Town by totNo. 157; day of June, 1333,.to tb* under»i(;tc.i, for pur-

Te.rms of sale a v described in the Deed— posei.ihereia »ei iorth- and on record ?« the
riin. Possession gjvea on tae first day of April clerk's office o» the counly of Jeff«Hon, I wi l l
aect. Such ttile as jie tufted ia the Trustee proceed lo sell,, for ready money. 4n Ihc
will b« given ttejuircbMer, wbich however, ia I8*9. °,n Stct^riaythe 24ii day cf
belieted to be indisfulabto,. SeUto take place tbitvery destrable
atSJo'cJoei, P. M. JOHN NOL*ND... -

Tmstee
. J*n. 25, 1844 4w. " in the town of Smuhrwld, at prejissj

by Mr Henry Myers.
.Possession given on the first

next. Such litle as; is vested in
vi!U'.«Ki>ea the rarfhaser, wb/cj ;.owe«r .s
believed lo be indisputable^ Sale t-*t»u« ?>!ac«
at 1 o^locU.. P W. , JoiiN F-SMLTH.

Sale or Rent, the Merebaat Mill on the Smithfieid, Fab 3-
Shenandoah River, near stocks Ferry.

The Mill hr.s recently Jbeen thoroughly re-
lirei, and ia :iow in goal coftdilMa.
|r3»Poi»ession given iaaseiialely.

MART LEWIS.
tt». 18, 1844—If.• • - _ . F _ .,

Kr

Ibe MILL LOT and all the Building ' attached
thereto.

The chancier,extent,,?nd capacity of this
property, are so w.«!{ t-no'wn, a» tosupeisede the
necessity of B derailedI description—it will be
sufficient tpsaj,.that it it believed to be one of
the most valuable establishments of thr kinJ ta
be found in the Stale of Virginia, and well-wor-
thy of the .attention of capitalists from abroad.

The fertnaofSale tcu'Z be—One-tbird af tin.
purchase,niohey in cash ; and thciesidue in e-
qual a n n u a l ins ta lment* , at one, tc o, three acd
four years, with interest on each, from the day
r>f sale. ,, ..

The tUIc.tpbe retained until the whole of raid
purchase money - h a l i be paid, and the purcha-
ser, in further pursuance of said decree, v. i l l
oa requir«d in keep said property insured iu
some s^fe office, to lac full amount of tbe after
payments.

Possession to be given on Ibe lit day of July
nex't.

The title is believed to be iodispatablr.
Sale to take place on th<* premises at 12 M.

precisely. A N D R E W HUNTER,
PROVINCE M' COKM1CK.

Jan 13.1844. •» Trwttta, 4'e

I

91ill for Sale or Beat.

n«E Oi£ce ROW ia tbe oceaaeacy of B. F.
I Waahicgten, EMJ. adjoininf mv dwallinr
Fab 15. WM ft inrv

of April
Trustee

NOTICE.
.4L tL persona baling t\i»i'mf»fii^a--' i!i* eitate
< m cfjohn Perry, dec'd, are reqd^ied io prt-

ftedt ihfern proper>T aptb«Bticat'!«i for 'sottlc-.
tteni, at;d those iu'iebicJ to eaid^asale «:e re-
quested to pay what tiicy owe, as intluigs-.iice ,jt
out of ihe ques'.ioa

THOMAS RUTHERFORD, D S
For B D*8&*, ecwirjif/tfi «f if tufa fcrr^, ftt'il

Feb 8,1844.

BALE.
OFFER for sale, the foHoning Traote ot
fiac Land, in the Counties of Jeflersca BDil

Berkeley : —
1. A Tract of 560 Acres, three m/fcs

below Martin&burg, now in the tenancy of Dc-
gald Campbell, whcse term expires in April.

2. Two Farms of about 300 Acres each,
in Berkeley and Jefferson Coumi- s, »a r>pei|uoa.
with extensive and very rich low ^round*,no«v it.
tie cccupaocy of Benjamin Bo!ev>

3. My Woodbnrjr Estate, on which I
resided two yean ago, in Jeffersoa Cfuniy , cw-
Uining 370 Acres.

4. My Hazlefield Eslate, of 600 Acre*
to be sold es'.ire or divided,

d. My Sulphur Spring Tract, of 430
Acres, op Opequoo, with a very fine S«lpbur
Spring, whsch was for saany years known u
Menghiiii'i Sulphur Spring.

These Tracts will be sold on tba moil aecoia-
•Odaticg terms, and din Jed where practicable,
tos'iiit purcbm^crn. l«i««ilialav p«rro*nt ot m*
part of the purchase -aw>n*f will b* rcijuired—
provided, interest be paid and
with ni«rtgag«s an the premises bti given.- 1'ha
terras will be made as easy sud a
3* aoy purchaser caa a^k.

II- ST. G TUCKER;
Haa'aAeld, Sept 91. 1S43— If
The t«oaats oa tbe Jsnds wiil afcc »• tba

mises, aad give svca tnfur«ati«« *i n*y bf
Ytrs/ple. m

.



•*r»
K]

»j»«i

ancient aad wall kcov/n »%tablishmaRt
in belter repair to laaoufactur*

it haft ever been $<ik:e it waa first
ill full, if ptid cutirel/inl »«ifl», which te almost a ccsrtury—having one of

I the be,tt Kubbars to clean Wheat from filth that

h*t f wo DOLLAR* will be. four
ntiw

titan

To Ufte Fefelrc. % ''- i

!
HE subscriber takes this cistfcoii of return-i
ing. bis grateful acknow-y:tiger.e its t,o> bis-

rienils for past favor*, a*d fcegs kat e to nifonrt Uj*m ;
-H] the public generally, tint Be, is prcjtartd Vith j ,

Machinery for MonofacUuiag '

payment is deferred beyond i i* *•> the Suite of Virginia, natie by one of tbe
iration of the year, interest will be cliargcd-. I owner* ofCjo Mill, KLIS>U S. Sxvcca- Beicg

for six months, f 1 f5, to be , thus r*DL»pa&d tu grind all k»n:|s of Grain, and
wishing to be consUiUly emi'iovea, weMid iantfiaJWy in advance

ADVERTISING.
The lira I of advertising arc, for a square or

J«M f 1, for three ins*rtions—^i.irgrr ones in the
tame proportion. Each con'.in tiancc 25 cents per
pqaare. jEj"Ail adrertiseraents not ordered for
••pacific lime, will be conlianed until tb-'iid.and

lTa»

manv
— ''It Meats cruel to kill so

animals for ibeir fur — th ir ty - s ix
poor squirrel* put lo death lo make a muff
for d§!" Entity I "Yet, it is cruel.—
Why don't the monsters take their skins

NTbw it • sweeping catastrophe," as
Iho man laid when bis wile knocked bite
down with a broom.

A «cbebl master in Ohio advertises that
4ie will keep a Sunday school twice a
treek—Tuesdays and Saturdays.

The ants are eo large in the Stale
Maine that they climb trees and bark.

of

Looking into a beautiful woman's eye
by (noon-light, is taking a lunar observ-i-
lion, and, by tun-light, tsoul ar observa-
tion.

Stiaoge names, say; a contemporary,
are sometime* incredible, even to those
who have names equally strange them
•fives. A wag once introduced Mr.
Crookshanks to Mr. Sheepshanks, where
opon both :he gentlemen flew into a vio-
lent passion, that they should be so i n s u l t -
ed I

solicit all t i iosB who
give us a call and sea

have Grain to grind to
whether w« will not -Joj

as well for them as any t-tber Mill' in tho cotin-
ly. For evnry hundred bushec* of Merchant*-'
Ule Wheat, weighing CO pounds to the buihd,
we wil l give 20 barrels Superfine Flour, aiid
••lanti the inspection in Baltimore, or in the D.s-
Irict Of'Columbia. IVe will a Uo furnish casks
if requested by she owners of the Wheat, they
paying for tne came when they get the return
lor their Hour. We will aUo give 1250 pounds
.»f OiFsil for every hundred biuheisi of Wheat-
We would rather the farmer would grind his
Wheat with u-i for toll, than for us to buy, y«t
if aoy prefer sslling, we will buy.at a fair mar-
ket price, and pay the cash on delivery. .-

The public'& humble servants,
A8It \ H A \ I SNYDER,
ELISHA S. SNVDER.

Flowing Spring, Aug 3, 18 i3.--9ia.

can funtish those i* tram pt a«7ti Srticles it
hort notice, and xi reduced priet .̂ He Siis aoy on
and, a large Mock of SASH of -ferir-v.* niBM—pir-

oos witting to hsild would KJIvaBsc . 'thseir »ork
Bn3 ""ttngio b»M wooia afraaas. then* »ork ; Embracine manv stvle.eX»«*««*»"»lJ "̂•̂ ?sS£i* fesfe;^^^ *<
ome »n4 0ccuW,nR the gSatean longih of

r' --oancii. great bargains will be pvdu.
,ced to contract for tbe

E reel ion o
ndfroniti* experience be flatteils hinuelf ib»t lo

can fully wilisfj the notions uf th ; jriost fsstJdioos-
ither for ditrabilitr, eort fort. et;avei-.! met. or ck-

gance, orfor pljinneu and econoii.y, i - , th* arrncge
rnenfofdvellings. Persons watiung soy. thitf* in
is line will do well to call at hisiold Msiid, corner
f Liberty and Charles Street, before deaiinic else

where. - ;
ZINC EOOF-

'

ur Sato Mill and Plaster Mill
are in good order, and Corn Grinding
in the Cob is regularly attended to.

A. &-E. S. SNYDER.
3, 1843.

\V11I3AT \VA»
subscribers are desirous of purchasing

a large quantity of Wheat, for which they
will pay the highest cash price on delivery at
the Old Furnace—or should farmers prefer it,
we will haul it from their barns, as we keep a
team for tha t purpose.

We wil l *lso transport Flour, Wheat, and
other produce, by way of the Canal, to thesis-
trict, a i i!;e lowett possible rates.

On hand and for sale, or exchange for coun-
try produce,

Plaster, Salt, Groceries; §'c. fyc.
Farmers are desired to give us a call before

disposing of their Grain, as wo will give the
highest cash price on delivery.

M. H. & V. \V. MOORE.
Old Furnace,July.27, 1843.

JUVENILE ELOQUENCE,—"Yes, Mr.
'Chairman, I do not believe there is a man,
woman, or child in this house, who have
arrived at the age of fifty years and up-
wards, but what has felt this truth t h u n -
dering through their braics for centuries."

Tbe following anecdote is said to have
actually occurred in the western part of
Uie State. "An agent sol ic i t ing subscri-
bers for the life of Bonaparte, showed his
prospectus to a man, who read thus : "one
dollar in boards or one dollar and t w e n t y -
five cent! m shtfp.'* Af ter considering
for a moment he replied, lhat ' -when he
should be called on for tbe subscription he
might not have doards or sheep oo hand
and be would not subscribe."

Caun I Lovt You So.—'"Good mind
to pinch you, Sal." said an awkward Jo
sey. on LIB first visit to hi* rustic flame.

"What vou 'ant to pinch me for, Ze-
,-,„ •

"Golly ! 'cause I love you so!,'
"Now, go 'long, Zeke, you great hate-

ful ! I should think you might bo big
enough to be ridiculous !"

A HINT.—"Recoiled, sir," said a tav-
ere keeper tn a gentleman .who was about
leaTiozhUJioji*-'^ ,.<.;vTUg--rccirorr-
ing, ^'recollect, t»;r4 if you lose your
purse, you didn't pull it out HERB."

"My Son," said a pious old lady to her
•on, after she had read to him a chapter
from scripture, relating to Jonah, "how
must Jon; ha' felt when tbe whale swal-
lowed him ?"

"Sort o' down in the mouth, I 'spose,"
replied tbe little rascal.

A member of a Legislature, who indulg-
ed himself in afternoon >naps, requested
his Mends to awaken him when the lum-
ber act came on. He omitted it by for
geifulness, but accidenlly gave him a jog
as the house was discussing a bill lo pre
vent fraud. Old sleepy-head started, rub-
bod his eyes and exclaimed—"Mr. Speak-
er, a word or two upon lhat bill , for one
half of my constituent* get thtir living in
no other way."

Sentiment—"Behold, my Flor*. how
glorious Nature looks in her bloom ! The
trees are filled with blossoms, trre wood is
dressed in its green livery, and the plain
if carpeted with grass and flowers

"Yea, Charles, t was thinking of the
same thing. These flowers ate dandeli
oas, and when they are ga thered and put
into a pot. with a piece of good fat pnrk
they make Ihe best greens in the world.'

A Mr- Wormwood has petitioned th<
Miswchttsf tts Legislature to* change his
name. He says the reason why he wish-
es this change will be "obvious to any per-
son of taste." If a rose by any other
name would smell cs <sweet, wduld no
Wormwood by any other name taste as
biltej ?

We notice in a North Carolina paper
the marriage of Mr. James Plank to Miss
Rebecca P!ayne. If thai plnnk don't get
the rough edges pfayned oil", we are no
judges of buna* "uatur."

MAintn MODMTT.—-The Lowell Her-
ald says there is a maiden lady in tha
city who is so extremely nice in her no
lions of female modesty lhat she turneo.
oil her washerwoman because she pat he
clothe* i» tha same tub with those of i
yooof am I

Frighlfml Excitemtni.—An (musing
fright occurred last Wednesday night, on
board of the steamer New Haven, while
she was lying to at New London, in a gale
•f wind* While nearly alt on board were
asleep in their berths,* passenger was at
tacked with the nightmare. He made i
moat btdeous none; crying "murder
fire P'anxJ threw the test of the passengers
into a fright the most laughable fbat can
be imagined. One or two hundred o
them leaped from their berths, tome in a
*4»>te of Nature, some with a sheet bang
hfhr ft« shoulderi, and some without
Tb«7 rushed throagb the eibins and Op
09 dwelt, eryiog "fire! fire!" »t the top of
their vorieM* tod bid not tbe captain and
bit-officer* been possessed ot *goxtd dea!
«f presence of mind, some serious atetdeot
would; W»* bippeaerf.

A* iaeotmieteot lotcr i* Kite the rook -
log §UM ; recti v«f 'all i a age* tnif

50,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT I

r|^HE subscriber is authorized to purchase
a. 50,roo Bushels of Merchantable Wheat.

Also. lt}e. Corn, and Oats, for which the high-
est innrket price n i l ! be paid in cash on de l ive-
ry. He w i l l also furnish farrhers delivering
Wheat at his Depot with bags, to be returned as
soon as the wheat is delivered.

RICHARD DUFFIELD.
July2'?, 1843.

^l^\/

Bizckskin Gloves,
heavy, Winchester make.

Jan 18. MILLER TATE.

PRIME C H E W I N G TOBACCO.
I HE subscriber has just received a splendid

lot of Chewing Tobacco, at prices ranging
from ten to suventy-five cents for good to prime.

Jon 25. S H ALLEMONG.

T1

CAMPHOR & CASTOR OIL.
DOZEN Bottles Castor Oil, and 10 pounds
'Gum Camphor, just receired by

Jan 11- S H ALLEMONG.

10O
Jan 11.

PUTTY.
LBS. Putty just received and for
sale by ' J J MILLER.

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
IE subscriber has a general assortment oj
Hardware, Cutlery, &c., amongst which

are—
Mill Smvs, Hand Saws, Tenant Saws, Circular

and Key-hole Saws, Butchers and Fannel do
U£ct evil.. £j» lira.

Socket ana tr.orueo cms.els,
Smith's files and rasps,
Screw augurs, all sizes,
Planes aiid bills,
Knives and forks,
Bridle bits, s t i r rup irons, buckles,
Bolts, pad and screw locks, carpenters' do
Slock and knob do f.
Knob and Norfolk latches,
Brass and plated candlesticks,
Tea nnd table spoons.
Mason's and plasterer's trowels and hatchets,
Carpen.ter'3 hatchets,
Broad and narrow axes, chopping a~.cs,
Drawirg knives , rnzors I
Strop hinge?, butt do
Screws all sizes,
Cupboard, drawer, till arid trunk locks,
Butcher ami shoe knives,
Sheep shears, scissors, tailor's shears,
One Smith's Vice,
All sized iron wire, brass do
Cooking noil parlor stores,
Pots, oven*, sk i l l e t s , spiders, gridles, &c.
A full assortment of iron and steel wogon and

cart boxes,
Trace and Kaller chains,
Shovels and spades, steelyards frtrth 30 to 300

pounds,
Nails all sizes, Brien's make,
Cockle nnd meal sieves,
v.xlra stove pipe, all sizes.

ALSO—A i'ull nss'orlincut of
Tinware, Earthenware, Cedarware,

Stoneware, Groceries 4" Drugs.
WILLIAM ANDERSON.

F.Ik Branch, Jan 4.
COOK STOVES.

1RESPECTFULLY call the attention of the
public to a Cook Stove latel}- sent me from

Oatoctin Furnace. This Stove is now in stor
and 1 shul l take pleasure In Showing to any whu
may wish lo see it. I th ink it is entirely stipe
rior to any store now in use in Virginia, and a:
less price. S H ALLEMONG.

Jan 25.
C!onTect!osiary.

CANDIES assorted,Filberts, Almomls, Pecon
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts, FigSi Kai

sins, and Fresh Lemons, for sale by
Jan 4. S H

TOBACCO.
FOURTH'Supply of that most superio
Tobacco just received. Also, mora o

lhat very popular brand at 25 cents.
Jan t t . J J MILLER.

Juried

T1F.N Bushels for sale bv
fijan 35- S HEFLEBOWER & CO.

J UST recetjred,
Black Tea.

Jsn IS.

a chest of very superio
FILLER & TATE.

Black Tea,
J'̂ k F superior quality for sale by

Jan 4. CRANE & SADLER.

SECOHO •HMPUV
OUUi most respect rully inform bis,
frksds ud Ita public generally, that!

Jia-fca*'jost turned frviu Baltimore with a well

IVollce

Window Sash, JKadott* Blinds,
ESPECTFULLY inforas the public gene*- Assorted Stock ofFaUtf Winter Goods,
all; that-Jjey have jusiwiurnadfroailK* wtfei, j,aa been selected with nmt care, and

i Kastern Cities, sad that UMJ have received e«d wiu to MW da ,8 goo4t«maa«aM.«»d» in the
fi rk*n<ifl • U ̂  ̂  _ v*_ 11 • •> - . , .. _ ' .1^ »cpened their

Secood coons

•« oow for cxauiitiition,
'c respectfully iavilo Mir friends end tbe

public geaerallj, ib call and look tbroufii Ib*
a lock.

Dec 23, 1843.

am also prepared to put
NU, at all times.

B.
Charlestown, March 9, 1843.

Fashionable
James II.

RESPECTFULLY inform;? tha citizens of
Charlestown and the adjacent c o u n t r y

hath* has opened a TAILING ESTAB-
<ISHMENT a few doors Easjt of Mr, Da rid
lumphrejs'1 Store, and nearly opposite tan

Store of Mr. C. W. Aisqui th , ;a :he Sriop for-
merly occupied by Mr- Thomas D. Webster,
vbere he is prepared to execute in the neatest
md roost fashionable style, a!| article:) in his
ine or business, and at prices tb suit tha times.
<*rom long experience in busings , and the ge-
ieral satisfaction he has rendered .<o far, he cart*
with safety insure a neat fit, and perfect satis-
action to those who day be pUased-lo palron-
ze him.

Having made ample arrangements to be pro-
iJed with the FASHIONS as the;, are rsguiar-

y issued, he can promise the v e r y "tip of ihc
ashion" lo those desiring their garments so
uade, and are thus enabled ;o say that the
uost fastidious will be served to order bv gtv-
ng him a call.

As none but the very best wcrkrnen will be
mployed, the public may rest ns&ured that bis
vork will be both neat and durab le .

He 'hopes, by strict attention to business^
u punctuality in eogagement^, to receive a

iberal portion of a discerning public's patronage.
Charlestown, Nov. 2, 1843— 6b.
ICJ^Country Produce will ba taken a^ all

lines in exchange for work, at cash prices.

CHEAP ESTABLISHMENT!
John Avis,

WOULD hereby respectfully inform his
friends and customers tha t ho continues

at his Old Stand, next door East of Carter's Ha
el, where will be constantly kept on hand , or

made to order at the shortest notice, every de-
cription of BOOTS and SHOE.?, manufactured
>f the best materials, and bj experienced work-

men.
My prices will in no instance exceed those of

any other manufactory in tho pluce—nor indeed
hose sold in Stores. My Boots shall be tuanu-
actured as cheap as the cheapest, and the pub-
ic may rest assured that the work sha l l be done
n a better manner and at as low prices as the
lomemade work'sold in tbe stores.

At the earnest solicitation of a number of the
citizens of SMITHF1ELD, he has consented to
open a room in that town for the purpose of tak-
ng measures'and leaving work, and invites his

Smithfield friends to call and examine]the qua-
l i ty of his work, confident thai it needs only
such examination, and a look at his bill -1
prices, to secure their custom. He has taken
[he room one door west of Beck witrTs Store,
where he may be found on every Thursday.

The season of year is at hand when settle-
ments of standing accounts are'generall-v «««•'»,
and rnvfriptid-* -^-«- —"fwctnirs'y lit formed that
iTrerrnnisTiave been drawn olT, and that they
will be waited on shortly.

Charlestown, Jan,4, 1844. > '

ANOTHER
AND-

THE Ladies are respectfully invited1 to call
and examine tbe follow iDgcew and beau-

tiful Goods, which have been.setocteiS with great
care, and cannot fail to please tbe taste of Tbe
most fastidious.
Chamelion Brocade, (a newgoodsfa dresses.;
S.3leiu!id French Mouslios, (all wool,)
Real Casamere do
Crspo do
Sitin-striped Black Silks.
Superior Plain Poult de Foi,
Mourning Mouslinea, . .. .
A large and beautiful assortment of Prints,
Woistcd Mitts, a great variety.
Bonnet Velvets, the most fashionable colors,
Ribbons and Bonnets lo suit,
Superior Plaid Cloakings,
Biack and Colored Alpacca Lustres,
Shawls in ?reat variety,
Super 8 4 French Blanket Shawls, the most

fashionable article now worn, withmany o-
tber styles entirely new,

A great variety of new style Silk and Velvet
Points,

Kid Gloves, Jet Buttons,
Black and colored Silk Milts,
Ornamental Jet Pins, for the hair, ;

Black Silk Fringe, .
Colored'Silk Gimps,
Cords and Tassels for Cloaks, fee. .

The above will be found with many other ar-
ticles, not necessary to enumerate.

We respectfully invite a call.
Dec 23. MILLER & TATE.

Valley. Hi* a«ortm«oi eoMsu iw'par'. or
Sajwr blue, black, intis^ic C^MO, and gr«en

CLOTHS,
'. do ^o do Cassimcrcs,
Sattlnitts, all color anj prices,
Blankets of every description,
Flannels, a i! colors,
Silk Velre I Vesting*,
Figured, $tripcd and plain Alpaeeas, all colors

and figures,
Cbargeab a do
Broche SI awb, and Nell do
Mousiiae <lc Laiaes, Parrissieacs,
Asplendul assortment of Prints ate very price
Ladles1 C •.shn-.eri; Hose, B splendid article,
Gloves, Fancy Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's black silk and fancy Cravats,
A good assortment of Domestics, such as

Failed Lins»ys, Plaid do.. Bed Ticks, bleached
and brown Muslins, Cotton Batte, fee

A splendid assortment of gentlemen's and
boys' fur, cloth and hair Caps,

Beaver.-B ussia acd Silk Hats, very cheap,
A good assortment of HARDWARE,
Carpetiler'? Tools, Bench Vices,
GROCERIES of ererj description of best

quality,
Queensware, Stone ind Earthenware do.
He would respectfully invite his friends and

the public generally to call and examine his
stock before they make their full purchases, as
they will certainly promote their interest by
doing so. Call soon and secure bargains.

Harpers-Ferry. Oct. 13. 1843.

3MEW GOODS.

f WOULD respectfully invite the attention o
the public generally, and. my friends and

customers in particular^ to a splendid
Sdoclc of Seasonable Croods,
just received from'Baltimore and Philadelphia,
embracing in part the following:—
Mpacca LUttre
t :husan* •
llich Velvets
.Mousl'me de Laines
Silks, bl'k an<I blue bl'k

»• colored
Thread Laces

do. Edgings
Lisle do
Vshliurton do
'acouctt do
Mohair Fringe
Silk do
llich Ribband*

French,English & Domes-
tic Cloths anil Cassimcre*
Sattinetts
Satin Vest i ftps
Velvet and Merino do
Felt Cloth (water-proof)
Kentucky Jeans
Flannels, white and re'd
Hjankets
Linsevs Fulled

do Plaid
HATS
CAfS
Boots and Shoe'i

French Artificial FlowersHardware, assorted;
Paris French Shawls
lU'k Thibet do
(Jassimere do
HUnket do
Alpaoca Hose
L.mubs Wool do .
(iloves and Mitts

Queensware, assorted,
Grocerier, assorted,
Domestic Cotton t, assort 'd
Medicines
Paints, Dye Staffs, See.
Naii 3
Ija-peting, &cc. &c. Sec.

above Goods have been purchased
with great care, and upon the best terms, and
will be sold remarkably cheap for cash, or to
punctual customers upon a credit of 12 months.
Nothing shall be left undone that can be done,
to accommodate those who may be pleased to
call and see my stock before they purchase.

JOHN H. McEKDREE.
Shepherdstown, Sept. 33, 1843. .

FTJI/LBD & FX.AXD ZJOTSETS.

FOR NEGROES.
WILL at all times give the highest prices
in C.9SJI, for likely young NEGROES, of

both sexes, from ten to twenty-five years of
age. Persons having likely servants to dispose
of, will do well to call oa me at my residence,
in Charlestown ; and any communication in
writing will be promptly attended to.

»rjtf. CROW.
January 5, 1843—if.

Welch's Family Flour,

A LWAYS on hand, by
•̂  WOOD k BANNER,

Winchester Kail Road Depot.
Nov 16, 1843 —3m.

J F a fdehd should ask you where the be»t as-
sortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats & Caps was

kept, the reply would most certainly be, at
THOMAS LOCK & CO S. And if be should
want to know where he could buy cheap Cloths,
Cassimeres, Satticets and Vesting*, he would be
referred at once to the only one pricestore. where-
a good article, and a fair equivalant for bis mo-
ney cr.o be obtained. There they have no se-
cond price ; there you can purchase without
the unpleasant task of driving a bargain, and
there vou can look at goods without being urg-
ed to bhy^—if you complain of tbe prices, they
will sinoply ask you to take a caid, look round,
and if you cannot do better, (which is impossi-
ble,) to eall again.

Smithfietd, Dec. 14.

ABIO.NG the ttioowa4 asetlieiw* «i:*srt}ieiil
cetiaM wires lot pula*

|N sod sftei- cie Mo: day ih» jetsh, the rstes
of *are oa ih* Wi«BBCst«r sid Potomoc

Railroad -wi l l bo a* fc-Hrtrs, TIX> '
From Wint-Bestir *o H*rv sr»-Perrjr, fi «»

'lo «itt! retnrn 4 OO'
rrom »ViOf;hester 5o lUlliown .12$

Do do ' ilc and jeiorn 1
From VVint-heMfr ti CU»r?*«town t

- oadfe'torn t
From \\ inehiMtcr Ja Cxrat roo's

Do ;do tfo. and icturn
Fora Wiii«i;«*Jer to Tb4m{ncn*s

Do do ' d o - and
From \Vin<.-hesler to \VadesviIleor Op

Do do f »Io and i
r'rom \\ inrhetter to SCrplirason's

Do ;4o « Jo: and retuin
From U?i!lawutp Har;«rs-Ferry

Do Uo . d o and return
from Chariesrown to K*rjiers-Ferrr

Uo do do iiiid return
rrcm O.jn«:ron'no Htrpers-Ferry
B.P0 ~ °̂ 'Io »n<5return
rroro Thompson** !o Usrpers-Ferry

Do do <I0 and return I 00
From W»d STiUe r<B O.-Bridge to H. Fcr-y 1 00

"do do and ri-turn 1 35

85
00

TS

SO
50

*5

iO
50
50

. Eipeotcr.ut stands stoae. Its v*tt tu the pal* ,|-
eoafi<!enre has been paved, not wi h piiff . »ut«ar«i» /
snd the vouchers for its rffi«MT mclsrfe M »mrf of "if
names which, for character «ad irsf^eiat-iliiy, esav- •
ant kr »urn»»*rd in Ihii «-ountr». Dr. J*J-ne-, Ititf
biraself a Physicisn, dees not* profess lo perTarm
physical tmprtsiSirttieS; bat be does assert. a»4 IM
it borne oat by wetl MMbenlseiile<! f»«s, that ia all
diseases of the lungs *rU chest. «hich are suscepti-
ble of «ure without miraculous fntcrfereni:?. his ex-

Mher mcdieine will remote BUCUI or put from tae
tl.roat so iborvnighK as inis. It cifcttiwUv loc<*e«
th? congulatMt maises from the Aiimbrsite which

i lines the traetiu, unit M e*»rjr cM^li rtie patiefti wtt
j bring up portioal of Ike diicof;*!!1 (' ajiuer- la «HI
j coniplainis of the pulmorary o»-jmn$. cvra where na-
ii: re seems to be asking no effort to throw- off tlw
ditease, Jaync's Bs]>eeturaBl impurt* *>ft-r to tha
nsehinery of respinlian. antl ewsMiiCtb«Nn Hi rta-
encumberiheinschei of the obslriicti«i« which iiad

I impeded their free operation. K has rvslcreil. h.i*.
Jrtds to i>crfcct health, »fler their pliyslciaaa had
given (hem ap M 'cenrakle, with ConMr>|>«iiM.—
Coughs. ColJi. Asthma. Influenza, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, in a word. a!l i!Urates lit * Pul-
monsn nature yield to this preparation, tf |BO»«rt|

Da
From Stcpi ctisonV to llarpers-Ferrv' I 50

Do 'do . i!o andvetrtrit V 50
A Pa-=se3ger Train; will pass «>urthe road

every day.
Passeng'-rs will, be tsken up or set Juwn at

uny point on ihe line of the road-
The reduced charge for going etui n turning,

will be extended, only, when tickeis »re t; iian;
and passer,£ecs Whu tnke such tickets wiJI ba
nllowrd the priviiege of one in tervening day.

Persons who do not take ticfccU, wSl be
charged s>x centu per mile, -for whatever! dis-
tance they, may truvel on th« road. :Tho same
rate wil l b= chargfd batween any
the line of the road.

Sy or,; or, &c.,
J. GEO. HEIST, .%s

April 13,

Rev. J. S. Macinnis, Profossor in lUni
Y. ) Litersr* and Tl cological Sen>iii»ry . S»ys:

"I would not be without Dr. -faT-Mt* Medicine* ia
IDT family for «my civnii«Jen>tion. i hsve found ttiesn
tueceisful in esses uhere all other means hare fail*

Cireat Western Cook Stove.

Air. Nicholas Htvrls, corner of Front and
banl strt>:t>, t'i.tUtl. 1-tbia.vasrared o i ' ,
i:i«, »od Bleeding o: the Lung*., Cii-Icr which he la-
bor-nl Tor nunv ve:u*s.

tte». In M.'Allrn, Ute vfthis, bni no* of Kew
Vor* city, *ays :— "I htfte «•*,) Jaync's KKnccUWM*.
and h»ve m<we ronfidencc in it lhan nil olhW M.tU-

jcinesoflhe kinil.*9

Dr. Heliuick, of 2»nea»illr, Ol.io, w»j cw*d of
I A»lhro» by it, and I»O«B preaoribrs ii lo hit ;>aii<-M«
in all {mlmouary -ircclions. Mr. John B«;cVforu «f
Kisfport. Maine, says: — •' Your Kxjvecloranl tia*
just cured • man wham hit plivtician hud f i*en wn
»O die with Consumption ; tmil also anolht-r. in lha
very lowett stages of Br,%nchitit. '•

Rev. John Ellis, of New York eiH sxyithkt two
bottle* cuifd him of the Intueniu, a'liartl coui;b ami
apparent C<msump\ion.

Rav. Arthur B. Bradford, of Darlirgtmi, !*«., aays
that it cured his s&.i of Croup in a few mirulc*.

The Hangor (Me.) Journal *»y»— "A ttisl of
.l.iyiic't Kxpectorani will aaliafr all'ttut il ii a •pee-
dv cure for Oiii;iis. Colds. Iikfluenzs A-il.m«.
tlosrsenrss, and all kinds ot" Pulmonary utr-cdoas "

Mr. Ebenezer Webster, of Pro»ule"nc'-, (R. I.)
was cured of a severe Asthma, by iiting two tattles.

Rev. Simeon Scigfricd, wai cuml of (i ll'icnza, a
Hoarseness, nnil a lurd dry Cougli In one bcltle.

K. . Dr. Babcitck, ot I'oiiglikifp-iie, »ars thst

New and Cheap Store,
AMI)

NEW

THE subscriber has taken the shcp.ona
door .East of the Store of Mr. David

Humphreys in Charlestown, where he designs
carrying on the above business in all its various
branches. He has made arrangements by which
he will be constantJy supplied (com the cities of
Baltimore and Frederick, with the best materi-
als, and purchased at the lowest prices. He has
just furnished himself with a very cs tensive as-
sortment of Lasts of the c«r-/latej:t"stylfl and fash-
ion,and will at all times have workmen ;of the first
order. Ladiesfe Genllemep can iie supplied with
the best work, at shortest noticij and at reduced
prices. He will be happy to rereive a call.

JAMES McDAKlEL
N B I would avail myself of the opportuni-

ty to tender my sincere thanks t-j my etistomors
in the neighborhood orHalllown, for !he liberal
patronage heretofore extended to me. arid
would here remark that my engagements in
Charlestown, will in no. wise interfcro with niy
shop in HalHown, and I will bo happy to con-
tinue to receive their favois.

Mr. John Stephens will, in my absence, 'attend
to all business there . J MeDANlEL

Charlestown, Jan 25, 1844— tf
'

'•^HE subscribers would respectfully inform
Jl the Merchants and citizens of Jefferson

and the surrounding counties, that they have on
hand at their Factory, at the mouth of Builskin,
on the Shenandoah Hiver, one mile above the
Shannondale Springs, about
14,OOO Yards of Fulled and
Plaid Linscys, & Flannels,

which they will sell at the most reduced prices
for cosh, or exchange upon reasonable terms for
Wool. We would particularly invite tbe atten-
tion of Merchants and others, who usually make
their purchases in Baltimore, to call and exam-
ine, as we feel satisfied of our ability to furnish
an article at least equal if not superior, which
wa will exchange for Wool, or sell low on a
short credit. JQBE & CO.

Aug. 31, 1843.

FRANCIS DUKNINGTON of Baltimore,
having taken the Depot and Store at Ker-

neysville, is prepared to do a general country
business. Having purchased very low a large
Assortment of New' ftoods,

such as Hardware, Dry Goods, Chinaware, and
Queensware, Groceries, &c,. &c., he will sell
unusually CHEAP for C.'ISIl. Having made
arrangements for the sale of all kinds of PRO-
DUCE, to the best advantage, will receive the
same in exchange for goods, or will give fair
prices in cash.

Grain and all kinds of Produce, will be taken
on Storage, forwarded nnd sold for account of
owners if desired. Liberal advances made on
Grain, &c. received on commission.

On Ifiand,
30 sacks Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine;
Firsl quality Herrings ar.tl Mackerel;
Sperm, Lamp and Linseed Oil;
Paints, Dye-woods, 8ic.;
Ball imore Sugar-house and N. O. Molasses;
Large and excellent assortment of sup'r Teas;
All Qualities Rio and Java COFFEE;
Confec t ionary , Spices, &c.;
Boots and Shoes—all qualit ies;
Fur and Silii Hats, fur Caps, &c ;

all of which I will sell exceedingly low.
K. B I will also keep on hand a good as-

sortment of LUMBER.
Kerneysville, Oct. 12, 1843.

subscriber would respecUullv inform
the tmolic generally that be has secured

the right of making and vending tha nrwve nam-
ed STOVE in fevera l counties. A nioltilof the j
Stove can be seen at the Harpers-Ferry Iron n»n:
Foundry, ;md in tha course of a few weeks I
shall have a number of the Stoves or. hand.—
I deem it unnecessary to say much! concern-
ing this Stove in my advertisement,ins 1 have
no fears but it wi l l recommend itself to every
person that will examine it. 1 will rotirelj state
that it is adapted either-for the burniijg «>f coal
or wood, and that it i& so constructed that in
case the cooking is required to ba i^ne vcrjr
soon, a por'.ion only of the Stove necS be heat-
ed—that is'when ihc family is not vj»ry large.
The price tif the large Stove is $33, -:ihe> small
one $32, complel^. Persons who majc want a
Cooking Slove are requested to give ijie a call ,
and after trying tbe Stove if they arc Jiot picas-
cil with it, I will t:;k>. it back.

HUGH G1LLEECE.
HarpergrFerry, \ugu3t 10, 1843.

j knowing Dr. Jaym: to be a regular Phieician, and
; having used his medicines pt-rsouall) ami in hit KuaU
! ly, does not licsiute to cnmmcuu them »s safe Md
' eminently useful medicines, and a v:Ju*bleaOditioo
to our Materia Medic*.

Rev. John Segur, of Lumbertsvillc, Ni » Jeraey,
j who was suffering with s hoarscnesi aod (orcness of
• Ihc lungs and thro.it, and a suffocating Atthma WM
.cured by one bottle.

ItevM \Vm. l.:t'is. Modusllnu-ii, Va.. 1-151—•• I
have used jour expectorant, and found it u* excel-
lent mcfl icinr for i'ulraonanr Diseliea."

Mr. J. I . Simpkius says thai il cured his wife of
Consumption, ami one ot his children of

BOOTS S21IOES.

William
riiESPECTFULLY informs Uis friends and
w^> old oQstomers that he s t iH continues to
carry oa his Boot and Shoe Manufactory nt the
Old Stand, opposite Miller & Tste's Store, wherp
he will be happy .Id wait on his old Customers
and as many new ones, as may '.favor him!' with
their custom. • • •

He pledges himself that his 'wort shjilrbe
done in as neat and substantial ?t nrj nrter, and
at as cheap rates as at any establishment in the
place.

He will manufacture such \fork as lia has
been in the habit of making, at the sade re-
duced prices which they were so;d at, and w i l l
also make up such work as is 'sold in the stores
at the same prices. : ;

Charlestown, Jon 18, 1844. ;

Wanted Immc«3i;i3 e!y,i
fCf^A Journeyman Sboemakc ,- acctistor^ed to

work on Ladies' work. To a srtber nnd ^tdus-
trioua man, constant eniploynitttit s.nd liberal
wages will be given. ... [ WM

\Vanted.
A FEW barrels of prime Cider Vinegar wan-

ted ismeiiiaiely bv
Jan. 4. j.'j MILL; R.

Good Cider
Jan 11. S HEFLEBO'fVEK fe. do.

Shoes.

LADIES' Kid Walking Shoes, Philadelphi
make ; and a general assortment of ail de-

icriptions. \ MILLER & "
Dee 3.J3. ' . , >

Imperial Tea at 50 cents pet pound.
Nov 23 J CROSBY.

Cloth s, < a«i meres,

W.E have just oper.ed a new lot of Cloihs,
Cassimeres and Vesting*, whtcp we are

-

If • man maker me keep mr dijtance,
««a»fwt4a. that be keeps hi» ovn at

Hroe.

prepared to oiler very )o<f.. Gentlemen in wsnt
of such articles sr ill find it to their ir<eresl to
£«U, before purchasing elsewhere.

Pec 28. _ MILLER ;&

FRANClfDUNNINGTO^,
for « a rtiing -jib Com mission

Merchant, ; j

WltLgivc persona! attention to nil eon-
8t*r.rnen5s made to him, and wiii always

kialr* prompt seUl«ase»l of sales. '•'
Liberal aJv aaces icade on cociigaments when

o las-

Cheap Groceries,
/MOOD Brown Sugar 64, best 9, lump dc I2S,
SSJ double refined loaf do l6f:. St.: Dotiiago
Coffee 8, strong Rio do 10, beat Orleans
ses37i. Honey 75, Pepper, Allspjcf,
SslaraUui, &c., at the store of •

V A k G W EOlil
. Jan 11, 1844.

' 1

B
Oil Jfc Candle*.

EST Dipped CauUt* for family use a| ISt
O>l,per pound. Also, Winter Strained)

Sperm and Mould CmUti, Tor isl« low bv
Nov 9. - *. J Ji

flTHlTE Harana Sugar, just rejeeive* and
V» . ftrssJaiowbj ^T OUNNJNl&fs>N.

Kerneyswlle DeM|>ti4v 23. >
* - - . - _ - » • _ . » , • _ - — . , - - . - ... .. .., . ,

I WILL self tnraolira stock of Moi
sans, dte., at e"AU to elofe out,'before spring

sales. Call and see'. J j| MILLEfe.
Jaul l .

Kertiej»vilie Depot,
1T —I feave en haa

MADISON
'B1HJS establishment situated on the Shenfn-
JL doah River, six miles above Harpers-Fer-

ry, and four miles below the Shannondale
Springs, and in the' immediate vicinity or Col.
Elite's Mil l , is now in FULL OPERATION,

And have at this time a tolerable, and by the
first of July will have a complete supply of all
the various kinds and qualities of goods found in
the best factories in this section of country,
which I will exchange for wool on delivery, or
sell/or cosh, on pleasing terms.

For all CARDING the. cash will be required
when the rolls are delivered.

I have made arrangements with Mr. Jonv
CLAUSON by which he is authorized to make con-
tracts for Wool, make sale of the goods, or
transact any business hereafter connected with
this establishment. . .

I hope by strict attention to business, prompt-
ness, and the good quality of my goods, to me-
rit a liberal patronage from the farmers i,nd
others of Jefferson, Loudoun, and tbe adjoining
counties. . ._.. HIRAM REILLY.

June 15. 1843 — tf.

be remembered,
Iho largest and most general and

cheapest stock of Tobacco, Snuff, arid.Se-
;ars, to be found in Jefferson county, is at tbe
store of J J MILLER.

Fcb I.

SE:X.X.ZZVO orr.
« R E A T -BA R G AIW-S!!

A. & G.̂ V- Holland,

HAVING jtfUlfiiiished taking an inventory,
and finu ing their stock of goods to be new

and extensive, have concluded to sell off in lime
to make room for the spring purchases, at a
small advance above first cost for cash. Our re-
gular prices have given general satisfaction;
and a further reduction must therefore be a
great inducement.

A complete assortment of Cloths, Cuasi meres,
Sattinets, Vesfings. Velvets, Satins, Silk*. White
Goods, Cambrics, Merinoes, Alpacca Lustre;,
Chusans, C ape da Pekins, Casbnaret for la-
dies'* cloaks, Flannels very cheap, British and
American Prints, French Chintzes, a haavy lot
of Domestic Goods at. last spring's prices, less
ban they can now be bought in Baltimore;

A great variety of SHAWLS, and in short eve-
ry thing wanted in tba Dry Gaods line.

Call and see the subecrifcers, if jou with to
procure great bargain*.

A - A G W HOLLAND.
narpers-Ferry. Jan II. 1844.

shall cootiau* to kecfi,
ment of Thoe»s«ian Medicines,
Also— Brandreth's, Pet*n%»*d Defies* E*il

and Worn

and .
sbrt- i

Prepare

JUST rete.ved sod OB hand—
3-4, 7^8, and 4-^hjiavy cottons,

7-8 and 4 4 besvy Oa*abargs, -
Twilled do for *erva»ts-.
Penitentiary and no peBiteotiary plaids*
3*4 and 4-4 aetry. cheeks,
Brown, ra bred and Woe knilUng cotv î-
No 1,2 scdatarlsp*, :, i :^;; ' ,

Witb otanj other «fw aad seasonable goodf,

Wanted Inimediately,
Kt'qbantity conntry-inade Soap aod Bees- Sherman's r«ur«»n^ n«»*i,
wax ,c«rn'and Oats, in escltsnge Hirriaon"aOiaUaamtfojril«8,*ft;

MH,tER A TAT.E. | WM
Elk BrtBcb, Jnlf 16.

er», either bv vard «r PMC*.
FebS j J

> Buckwheat FHmr.
NOTBERsupplf of Very superior, just re-

L ccivtsi bj J J MILLER.
Feb 8

STO1TE GTITTIl^G.

W ILLIAM LOUGIir.lDGE respectfully
inTarma the cit ire us of Jefferson,Clarke,

Frederick. :and adjoining; counties, H ho may
wish to ma: k the f raves of their lamented dead,
that he still continues to make and si?persrr;be
Monuments—Sox, Column, and

Rio Coffee.
SACKS Rio Cofle«, dark green,
15 do do do pale do

4 sack; Laguira Coffee,
For sale bj the sack at reduced prices by
Dec 14. . J CROSBY.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
£ subscriber has just returned from tbe

East and is now receiving a 'splendid stock
OfJVew and Cheap GOODS.

lie is gratified that his numerous customers are so
well please'd with the osr. rnicn system, but few
ask him to take less than the price named. His
prices arc *o LOW that many of his customers have
told him they caved nearly one-hulf by buying their
goods at the Cheap Cash Store ot

JOHN KEPL1XGER,
Hammond's Row.

Shepherdstown, Sept. 28, 1843.

fl]
Dec l'4.

Pure Spiral Oil.
LLONS fine quality v
Sperm Oil for sale by®' GALLONS fine quality winter strain

«d
J. CROSBY.

And Head & Foot STOCKS
OF E V t R V VAS1ETT. ;

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY o!
ll.e most beautiful White atul Far'tagMcd MJR-
BLE, and tin extensive water power lo SPV.- and
polish wiljj, his prices will be LOW. One
great advantage to purchasers is, thai all Stono
will be delivered at his risk, without-anj Ci i t a
chargt. ;

IC/^LF.TTERING nostly executed.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. Gallahei ,

Chsrlestown. tho=c who may desire any of the
above arti(i!i:s can be shewn the list of prices
and the dilfiefent plans. He will also forwau
any orders, c, i t n ; ' h s , &.C., that may tic desired.
Or,by addressing him, at Lcitersburi:, Wash-
ington coutity, Md., orders can be fill*d wit i iot i t
delay. •

ICfNo'impositmn need be feoriJ, as his
•>rices are inuforra. |

January 31 J8^?3 — ty. -

Corn, Rye, &
2T1HE subscriber wishes to purcbi*je at the
il MiUrf l l e Mills, Corn, Rye, nod'Oats, for

which the highest pricb will be pniJ. I will
give the highest price in cash for ci: vty Flour
Barrels. .

ALSO—O; band and intend keepingjconstsnt-
iy, a large qua-iiitv of COARSE abd FINE
SALT, whicrb-wHI be sold low.

J. W. OS9URN.
NOT 30,1343.— 3m«

Twenly Kegs NAILS, assorted.
OK sale" low bv
Dec Sfl. " S HEFLEBOTNER & CO.

If lanket«9

ISOU sale very chettp by
1 Dec 28. MILLER & TATE.

Pastry Cooks # Caterers, Jook here !
»/K\ POUNDS Preserved Cherries for sale
£>>£/ very tow by

Dec 21. S HEFLEBOWER & CO.

A GOOB irticle
sale by

CHEAP HATS. -:
of Fur Hftts at $3,00, for

T C Sigofoose.

Liverpool Salt.
S A C K S coarse and fine Salt, in
handsome sacks, just received di

reel from the ship, for sale very low by.
F DUNHINGTON.

Kerneysville, Den 9, 1843.

Wanted Immediately,
NY quantity of Wheat, for which the cash

will be given. Also, Corn, Rye, Buck-
wheat, Oats, Feathers, Rags, Butter, Beeswax
&c., Tor which the highest price will be given in
merchandise, at reduced prices.

S HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Kabletown, Dec 7, 1643.

DYE WOODS & STUFF.
• N store, aa assortment of Dye Stuffs, for sale

by barrel or retail by
Dec 7.

F Aunnitif.cn.

Rio Coflfec.

JUST received a large lot of excellent- Rio
Coffee, for sale low by tbe bat: or oiher-

*»e. ' F DUISKIKCTON
KerneysviItoDerfot,Dee9. .

NEW ORLEANS" MOLASSES,
[(•ale very low by the barrel.
Dee 7. FJL>

Ual*,

MILLS* * TATE-

Jayaes* Expectorant.

A LA RGB aupply of the above valuable
nsedy lisfthe coughs aei calds now f

vaUiog.jwtl: raceived aod farssU by f-.::f
j ::'. JOHN P. BROIVNT.

CharleatoWB, J*B 4.

re-

BAGS—k»ady-n,:tde twilM eotto* bags,
for •»!« by

t̂  Dec 81. £ HEFLCBOVTER & CO.

Axea. :
DOZ. i .xtra heavy'axes just received and
for sal^ by KEYKS &KE\FL?LEY.

Books. •

A VARIETY of Books, such es :
Geography's, English Headers. S

tions, Unitejl States Kead-irs, No. 1 l<| 3 a:id4,
New York fteadei, Cnwley's Spellerss'Dir.tion.
aries.McNOvans1 U S Calciilator, Printers,. &c.

Also, Lifi of Henry Cby in 2 volumes ;
Method. £ l , Village, and Finns Song UwkF.

. WILLIAM ANUliKSON
Elk Drarii-h, Jan 4.

Jeifcrs*?ia «.-ouiity,V ir^Aiiia.
IE subscribers having taken outjAuction-
eers Li'pensc fur Jefferson count v,|respect-

fully aDOOuric* to tlicir friends end tl$e 'public
generaUy, tl'.at they will receive al]-kinds ol
Merchandise, Furr«iture, and other godHs for
sale, at tbeir;Aiictk>irt{ooms, at'HarpeJs^J'orry,
Vs. They v/ill also titend :o all pub|ie sales
throughout the county. \ I

Persons »iio cry sales wi:hout liceri:|«,
do well to observe this notice, and not: hifringe
on the rights?of the subscribers.

Our terras will be jaoderate—such asjwill suit
the times. 4

liefer to C. B. Wager and Isaac Fcu?e, E=q's,

Daniel Hrnslisw, Esq.. Editor of the Lynn, M»a-
sachustrtls, Heconl, »ays—"Jayne's Expectorant il
a very valuable Syrup, which w. h..vc lately uatd
with good effect in stopping a Cough and l-Jo

ml breaking up a cold."

-V0 EXCUSE FOR BJiLDJVESS.
Since tbe important discovery of Pr.

iair Tonic, every one may, if he ch<:«e, bre-
erve his hair from falling off.or if already bald

may with certainty have his hair restored a-
-ain by a faithful and persevering application of
his Valuable Hair Tonic.

Pleate to read without prejudice tho follow-
ngcoromuoications, which in addition lo bun-
Ted* of others cquslly respectable *>hould re-

move the doubts of every reasonable pcrsou of
he uniform and singular efficacy of Jayne'a Hair

Tonic.

, Va., Oct 10, 1841.
Dtar Sir, — You inquire of me whether I hare

used your Hair Tonic, and tha ^fleets.
Several years ngo my hr.ir began to fall ra-

pidly from the seslp, and I had the prospeet of
iremature baldness. During several years I
ised various preparations recomm«B< fd for tk«
iair, from which I derived no benefit. At
length a friend recommended your H&ir Tonic.
I used three or Tour bottles according to the-
iricted directions, and at the end of six .nonths,
uy hair was Uiict: set, and since, its lendeosy to

turn grey, was arrested.
1 have never before given a certificate, re-

commending patent medicines, which indiscri-
minately t .-e<i, as they often are, do i uc.-i inju-
ry, but in a case lik« th« present, wber* I know
the article to be beneficial, acd that it can do no
harm, I hove no scruples in staling facta wi'.Lin
nay own knowledge. Yours, &c.

JOBM ^IICLV.
Dr D JATKE, Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, May 19, 1333.
Dr Juiyne— Dear Sir .- I feel that I can hardly

say enough in favor of /our Hair Tonic. My
hair had been f i l l ing off for about two years.
and had become verv thin, threatening speedy
baldness when I commenced using your remedy.
In about one week it ceased to fall cfl*. I have
jsed it now for about three months and have as
full and thick a head of hair as 1 eaa possibly
desire. I have recommenced its use to a Mat-
tier of my friends, who all, speak well of it. if
faithfully employed i have no doi bl of its gen-
eral streets. I may add 'that before using yoair
Tonic, I had tried msty of .the various articlsa
employed for thv hair, such as the Macassar Oil,
all the different preparations of Bear's Oil, Vtv
gelabto Hair Oil, Stc., without expericBcsM
much, if any, benefit.

Respectfully yours, S B Firen, M D.
No 172 Cbesaut atrMf.

HJMILTOV, Feb. 15, 1840.
Dr. D. Jayne— Dear Sir:— I had not Duisbe4

the first bottle of your Hair Tonic, lie fore • de-
cide.! change was manifest over the bald part of
;hc head to whicj it was applied. A newgrbw(h
of fine glossy hair , much like that of :m infants
appeared, and has continued to it crctse, so that
I have had it cut two or three limes.' ;

I bezan the u:e of the Tonic with Julia or BO
faith that it would ever be successful on asy
head ; and I was :.s much surprised at delighted
when I ?aw the effect. You recollect t: ie appear-
ance of my head when in your office. 1 aaaur*
you tht hair has been nearly, if not quite, a*
inch lo'jg at the times 1 have had itcul, oo thoa*
parts w h i c h were nearly destitute of aoy when
you S B - - - me. Ii vas, however, ver; fiie, tbcugh
quite thick. Respectfully your*, ke.

GCOBCE W. El TOM.
Professor ia Hamilton Literary aod Theologi-

cal Seminary, Madison Co^N.Y.

Harpers-Ferry ; Geo. W. Sappingtotj
B. Thompsoh, Esq'r*. Charlcslowo. ?

DAVID EOONCE,
1 %VM. CLARK.

Harpers-Farrv. .̂ v 30. — Gro. I

O vcr Shoc.s.

A LAilG £ aod haKdsorue assortment of fur
trinmind ac,i gain elastic Over 5boes for

iadies*ndsooUew^n,'on hand and for sale by
January 4 J J MILLER.

To IIo*is«lice»er«..
'G t-omptoed »y Ware Roosn jn the

resr cf;my Store,H' have made srrartge-
ments by which I will be ;uppi«d at *H ii«a*i

ith Superior Patsily Fioar, Si»pert«*>« <*° °'
choicest brands. Com Meat ground . . .
manner, UUCK wheat Flour, Dried Pe»| he* and
Apples prime Veo^oo H»nc,SheH'bar?8» Kitlc-
orj Nuts. ic.: A!s-, Bacon, LarJ, Fi*H; Coarse
md PiaeSalt, Faatfcer*. BW-, *og«0»er «r«ah ro«i
nysB-tielei r^qtjire^ it fooaiHes, and »Si. at tl »
lowest prices, for C4«b.
well lo call.

Jan I I . 119

.Tbose in Kan|=wil' do

Family Fl*nr. :,
A FEW &«riejs Family Flour for Fa?e by

J J MtLtER.

[From the Somerville (N. J.)
Sonuj time since 1 called upon Mr. P. Mf *off),

of Sotnsrville, for Dr. Jayne's celebrated Hair
Tonic, to restore my hair, which was ibes fall-
ing offiJaily. I procured one bottle, aad applied
it* contents according to the directions. When
tbe bot-.le was exhausted, 1 discovered lo 197
grent surprise and satisfaction, that too y«Me;
Uair was starling bandsoueiy ; 1 thurdor* par-
chased another, and soon till I had used tareo
bottles. and now, oa a coaipenaatioB, aty bait ia
aa thick as ever.

And what is more surprising, my btldaeai
was not occasioned by sickness, m which CAM
there is greater feope of r«t(orsu«D_b«t waa
hereditary. .!*»- O RocEas. Mathodist Mio.

istcr, Mount Uoreb, Somenct Co., H j,

Jayno's Tonic Verm ifuge, a safe and pleasatf
remedy for worms, Dyspepsia, WeskBou.foaa
of appeiite,aBd for intermMtant fr.f»r asN Ago*
and Fever. • .

Jaync's Carn!native Balaasa, • aceria ia. i
and eActual -are for Djseatery. Disrraol '
(era MorbQa,Saa»oer eosaplaiat. qbo
Pains. Sour SlesBitetr. aid- aai iair
ache, HeanbHra, WalaramasX Vaisj W
of tha Steanch, aa4 a)i M*w«4 «li

pepsia, Hbeuoiaiis'ia,
ritj i f tha Blood,

for all di
aaedicja* nay b

• Frapftcod oalj

ff1


